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Qot • e es o In ·U a 
Glaim Castro's 14rmy /)eserting, But Ru~or Unconfirmed 
UeS. Navy, ' E· h U 

J t I l dO Ie mann nears Phil Currie' 
Elected Editor e s nva lng, L .. fA.. 

Cuba Charges 1St 0 troclf,es . . 
Of Daily Iowan By ROBERT S. BIRD Hlusner had botun to lilt the 

Stevenson Denies All JERUSALEM, lsooeli Sedor Neli etroc:ltiH vlsltocl Oft the 

Accusations; Roo 
Cites 'Act, of War' 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) - Cuba charged Mon· 
day night that U.S. carrier· 
based jet planes were taking 
part in the invasion attempt 

aimed at toppling Prime Mini· 
ster Fidel Castro from power. 
The United States promptly 
denied it. 

Cuba further charged thal regu· 
lar U.S. forces from Guantanomo 
Naval Base had entered the fight 
In Oriente Province. 

The new Chl,,11 foJl_ed ear· 
ller acculltlons that the Inv.sion 
Irad been launched both from 
Florldl Ind Gu,tem,l, In an let 
" undecllred wlr by the United 
5t,,,s. 
In Washington a Navy spokes· 

man said "there Is nothing" to 
either the story of the U.S. car· 
rler·based planes or regular U.S. 
forces from Guantanomo taking 
part in the fight. 

"We don't even have a carrier 
in that vicinity," he said. 

Oiban Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa deliver'ed ,the charges before 
the U.N. Political Committee, and 
denials came frQm the U.S. chief 
delegate, Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson. 

The Soviet bloc laid before the 
committee a formal demand for 
an end to "the military aggression 
aaainst the Republic of Cuba." In 
a resolution submitted by Romania, 
the Soviet bloc also called for a 
halt without delay of all assistance 
to the invaders. 

Steyenson expressed .ympathy 
for the Cub.nl seeklnll to over· 
throw Ca.tro .nd denounced the 
Cubln I .. d.r .s • Sovlot.sup
ported tyrlnt. 
Roa took the floor immediately 

at the opening of the committee's 
night session to say he had new 
word from President Osvaldo Dor
tlcos of Cuba on a new U.S. role in 
the Invasion. 

The Cuban foreign 'minister said 
he had been informed that after 
shooting down a B26 plane of the 
Invading force, a jet from Castro's 
own air rorce went after another 
invading jet. 

Two jet planes from a U.S. car· 
rier fame to the aid of the retreat· 
ing jet and escorted It in the with· 
drawal, he added. He put the 10' 
cation as a key known as Guano. 
He said the carrier was cruising 
ljOuth of the Cuban coast. He dJd 
not identify it by name. 

R .. Chlrted liso thlt flfUI., 
U.S. forca. from the bl, n.v.1 
ball' " GUlntlnamo .r. comln, 
t. the lid of the InvldeN, 

He declared this means the oper· 
ation is now' becoming a military 
Invasion and that the U.S. Govern· 
ment has taken direct military 
Intervention against the soil of 
Cuba. 

He said he reserved the right 
to bring the matter to the atten· 
tion of the U.N. Security Council. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin took the floor to 
ask why the United Slates was reo 
maining silent. 

Stevenson broke In to •• y t.rt· 
Iy th.t the Soviet d'I."te h.d 
not IIlven him In opportunity to 
"",,. Then Stevenson decllred 
"I catotorlcally deny" thlt U.S. 
fore.. of .ny kInd are t.kl", 
Plrt In the Invision. 

Earlier Zorln had expressed 
Moscow's support for the Cuban 
charges. He called for collective 
action by the United Nations to 
halt the invasio.n. He said Steven· 
IOn's speech proved the United 
states was behind the Invasion and 
Warned that If continued there 
would be terrrible consequences 
for the cause of peace. 
' The committee's night session 

lasted only 38 minutes. It will 
take up the Cuban charges again 
thiB morning. 

The Cuban, United statell and 
~Ylet poSitions were set forth In 
• dramatic meeting of the U.N. 
General ASiembly'. Political Com· 
mittee. .. 

(Jfl1NS) MoIC Eiohmann retw-ned J_. of Poland and RUHI., In· 
to :his cell a li.tile before 6 p.ol. cludh" the mallIC,.ln the W.r
Monday IlIfter listening for nearly •• w Ghetio. Tho prosecutor 
Six ihoors Ito bhe bliOOkest accusa· quotect Na,l documents WfMct. 
tions ' ever made aeainst ill man. will be used liIalnst the prisoner 

'WthEther die oataIogue of 00- In thI. trill. 
mitigated evil unrolled agalnst him 'I1he prisoner was apparerW;ly 
by lwaeli Aity. Gen. Gideon HauS'- feeling the slJ1ain, though he tried 
ner was burn~ in Elohmann's to sk imJ11l()vably as the camera 
mind during the nJight re/ll6ins an rooonded ,the scene for tihe worid 
enigma, for he hid :his feelings. and ror history. 'J1hen, when J{aus. 

But ;n depth of vllon", .,alAlt ner finished reacUng tlhe poem, 
I mart, and SCOpe of act. com· written by a Russian victim of the 
mltted, in Irdor of dedication to Nazj era, and c.onclodlng with the 
the pUNult of mass murder plied line, "'I1his, 01Jr suffering, is limit
on top of mall murder, In the In. less, is endless," Eichmann literal· 
lI.nulty of c:rueIty and degrlda. ly fled tlhe col.ll1troom. 
tlon Inflicted on hi. victim., the He jerlood off his ~ e:nd 
.ccusation, of thI, .tlJl uncom- threw them on the little sbelf desk 
pleted opening acIcIreu exc.eded in front of ihis seat. He gr.abbed his 
• nytt,ing In criminal history. papers in his haml end. witIIv>ut 
The Jsraeli Iprosecutor had only waiting for tihe ~ .00 file off 

half FiniShed his opening ou.tJ.ine their pl!atform, he ~Jed around 
of the Government's case when and dat100d dlrough ~ door iead. 
oowt was IIIdjoumed at a Wle ing from the cage to dle. detentQ} 
before 6 p.m. pen. 

Hausner will resume his prece· The attorney geneNll delivered 
dent;shattering opening address the address "in clear voice though 
tms morning. wit1Jout any histrionics. 

Fdday llligtt he broke off h! 
long, eOOqUMt speech afoor r<eadlng 
81 poem. 

Eiohmann sat. in his bulletproof 
g)ass ooge i&Il morning and all 
a[ternoon. tilted hack Xi, his clWr, 
w~ his head' propped 'It ·bit to one 
side, listening. 

Now rand Chen, 'at a name. a datIe, 
an incident (XI' a \ qu:otatiM. from 8 
Nazi oCftcial WJlOOsed by the pro
soouI101\ Eiclunann jolted notes on 
a pad ,whidb !he lheld m IIIis bp. 

In effect, the adcIr-. .. was In 
outlini,. of the ca,. which Isr .. 1 
will try to prove ... lnst Elm. 
manB with ctocuenent.tlon and 
tHtimon,y and, as It now ........ , 
with some atrocity photography. 
durktg ... next ...... months. 
Hausner read from a typed 

manuscript . whlch i'l1 turn was 
IlNIonSCflbed from his more tIutn 
30,000 hand-pemed words. 

No'IJable in the .addre&s was the 
Wl3y he .1ndicted the Gennan people 
for their .acquiescence in 4ibe Nau 

And firequent.ly when 11 particu· 
larly searing utterance carne lirom 
hiss oocuser's lIps, EiOhm&M's 
bands flutJlJered and twiUilied and Eichmann
he tried ttl keep them '{Qlded. 

At the very end 01 the IIlIlon, (Continued on Page B) 

tt Isn/t Raining Rain, 
You Know: It/s Snow 

By JERRY PARKER are not unusual to Iowa City as 
StaH Writer one might suspect. Five inches of 

The snow and winds that scarce· snow feU here April 18, 1912; 2.2 
ly showed themselves aU winter inches April 20, 1959; three Inches 
long came lashing out of hiding April 21, 1918; and an inch April 
over the weekend to give Iowa and 30, 1907. 
the midwest an unwelcome respect The record for • sprln,tlnw 
from spring. snowstorm In Iowa City .ppe.,. 

Nearly two inches of snow fell in to hIVe beon 40 y •• rl If 0 Sun· 
northeastern Iowa, and Iowa City day when six Inche. of .new fell 
received about an inch of sn.ow. here. 
Winds at the Iowa City airport The heavy wet snows and strong 
Sunday were about 40 miles per winds smothered aprlng With a 
hour. blanket ot white from the Dakotas 

The unexpected .n_.torm across the north central region. 
c.u.ed • rash of automobile .c. The slorm, which started in some 
cldents 0 v e r the w .. kend. areas Saturday nieht, increased In 
Orlver. were reported,bllnded by intensity Sunday. As the storm 
blow In, sn_ .nd the .lIek hl,h. moved eastward. there was some 
way. sent mlny C.N ,lIdln, In. letup in snowfall, but strong winds 
to ditches. continued, causinll much drifting. 
Outside of the accidents, appar. Fresh snow mel.ured up to 

entJy little other damage was more than I foot .nd • h.1f In 
caused by the storm. Only one wire northem Mlnne..... Drifts piled 
was reported faUen locally. Iowa up to 10 feat In lOme lrel •• Blow· 
City firemen stood by a downed Inll anow cut vl,lblllty sh.rply. 
electric wire in the 1400 block of At least 18 death!! were attributed 
Ash Street Sunday night until It to the stormy weather, mostly in 
could be repaired . traffic accidents on icy and snow· 

A low 01 25 was recorded in Iowa covered highways. with two of the 
City Sunday, and temperatures deaths caused by heavy rains east 
were in the 40s Monday afternoon. of the storm belt. 
The warming trend Is expected The damaging storm had wide· 
to continue with today's high ex· spread effects. Record snowfalls 
peeled to be in the 50s and no pre· for the date were reported in many 
cipitation in the forecast. areas. Freeung weather added to 

A glance at the record book the discomfort. Wind guas were 
shows that mid·April snowstorms clocked up to 50 m.p.h. . 

Selected in 5-4 Tally; 
First Vote Reversed 
Following Discussion 

The Board of Student Publica· 
tions, Inc., (SPll by a 5-4 vote. 
Mrnday evening selecled Phll Cur· 
rie, A3, Iowa City, to be editor of 
The Daily Iowan beginning May 
16. 
,The Board, meeling in special 

session, had deadlocked in ~ 4-4 
vote between Currie and Jim 8eda, 
A4, Traer, at the regulllr meeting 
Friday. 

At the Frld.y ."..tln,. Burd 
member Dr. George E ...... , 
professor of dentistry, WI. Ib
sont from the votl", . 

At the Monday meeting, Currie 
and Seda presented samples of 
their best writing, and told SPI 
members how they would manage 
The Daily (owan if they became 
editor. 

Following the interviews, an in· 
dicator ballot was taken, with 
Seda leading Currie, 5·4. Discus· 
sian followed . On the I next and •. 
final ballot, Currie won, 5·4. 

Currl., now DI sports editor, 
WII ."I.tlnt sport. editor lut 
s.mester. He has • 3.63 gr.de 
point aver.,., and I. secret.ry 
of Sl,ml Delt. Chi, profos.lonal 
loumlll.m frlternity. 
He worked a year and a hall 

on the ComeU Colle.., newspaper 
before transferring to SUI. He was 
also on the newspaper and an· 
nuai staff at Mason City High 
School. 

Currie is married and Is the 
rather of an eight·month·old daugh. 
ter, Cindy. 

In hi. .ppllc.tlon, Currie .cI
vocl .. d a "d.y off" for III DI 
ropor'ton, • IIwller DI, .nd 
more coordln.tlon amont st.H 
members. 

[n a statement, Currie said: 
"I'm very grateful for the oppor· 
tunity to serve In this position. My 
staff and I will continue to slrive 
to make The Daily Iowan a better 
newspaper, serving the interest of 
the student body, the University, 
and the communily." 

[n other action, SPI voted by a 
5-4 student·faculty split, to sus· 
pend publication of the DI during 
the two weeks following the pub· 
licatlon of the University Edition 
Aug. 2l. 

Reasons given were financial 
losses, low morale of students 
working on tbe DI during this time, 
low readership, and lack of adver. 
tising. 

Women Pray 
A Cuban womln I. consoled In Gelu Cethollc Church In MI.ml 
Monday .s the two prayed for the .,fety of Inv.slon forces battlln, 
C •• tro troops In Cuba. Hundred, of Cuban refllll'" .ttended 
4hllrcfie. to pray when they learned .f ~ Inv.sion. 

Phi Betes (Natch!) .. 
6 Others in ISingl 

By SANDY FAUS 
StlH Writer 

Three sororities, a fraternity, 
and three mixed choruses sang 
their way into the University Sing 
finals Monday night in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Cholln to compete In the M.y 
7 University Sin, were Phi Bet, 
PI, Alphl Phi, Chi Om'lIl, Deltl 
Chl·PI Bet. Phi, Delt. T,u Del· 
t •. Ka". KI". G.mma, Delt. 
Zet., Ind G.mm. Phi Beta·SI,· 
ml Nu. Sevon ,roups were llloct· 
ed bee.UII of a tie. 
Alpha Phi sorority, with Jeryl 

Goettsch, AS, Monticello, a song· 
leader. won their place In the fin· 
al Sing with ; "The Song I. You," 
"Yesterdays," "Make Believe," 
and "You," a medley, and "Dites· 
Moi." 

Mary Joan Marrison, A4, Carroll, 
lead the Chi Omegas in "The Fash· 
ions Change," and "Begin the Be
guine." 

The combined chorus of Delt. 
Chi .nd PI Betl Phi .an, "S.lu· 
tatlon," "W.y B.ck Home," .nd 
"Onwlrd Ye PlOPle." The ,roup 
wa. directed by Nlncy GleM, 
A2, lowl City, and Jim Morrison, 
A2, Wllhln,ton. 
Delta Tau Delta and Kappa Kap

pe Gamma mixed chorus present· 
ed "A Mighty Fortress Is Our 

God,". "Mother," and "Aren't 
You Glad You're You? " Directors 
are John Appel, A2, Dubuque, and 
Lana Borin, A2, Highland Park. 
III . 

"The Twenty·Third Psalm" and 
"Shortenln' Bread" were sung by 
Delta Zeta sorority under the ba· 
ton of Pat Dvorak, A4, Charleston, 
1Il . 

Singing " Ah Walkin 0," "Ash 
Grove." and "Madame Jeanette." 
was the mixed chorus of Gamma 
Phl Beta and Sigma Nu. Song lead· 
ers were Jeanette Laughlin, AS, 
Harlan, and John Quinn, A2, Clin· 
ton. . 

Directed by L,verne Winter· 
mayer, fAA, Sioull City, the Phi 
Bet. PI medlc.1 frltemlty •• nll 
"Too.rl·l_r •. loo.rol, Th.t's .n 
Irl.h Lullaby," "The Lord I. My 
Shephard," .nd "Old ArIe'. •• 
Moverln'." . 
Eighteen groups including five 

mixed choruses, sang in the semi· 
finals . This was the first year 
men's and wlltnen's groups could 
combine into mixed choruses for 
the event. 

Judging was on ability, selection 
of songs, presentation, appearance, 
and blend. · 

The University Sing is an an· 
nual event held in conjunction with 
Mothers' Day Weekend. Sponsor 
is the Associated Women Students. 

Liz, Lancaster, I Ap,artment' 
• r 

Win Hollywood~s Oscars, 
* * * * * * 8y JURY ELSEA came as no 5Ilt"pIise. The fUm had 

5 B · 5 C I Staff Writer k!d 1111 stows in nomination votes now f,lngs anta aus EWmbetih Ttayloc, Burt Lanoast· in March . The Billy Wl-lder pro-
I er and "The Apartment" copped ductlm told the ~ of lB. good· 

Hatfield To Head Hollywood's prizoo Oscars M~y neatted "square" wJIo Jent ~ To DG's Christhlas Party . " ~inl/lnat'iooallytelevisedcera- apartment ,10 his lusty ' execut;ve Sigma Delta Chi ITlOfty in Santa Monica. Calif. bosses. 
With a hearty ho-ho·ho, a twink· 

!lng smile and a belly that thook 
like a bowl of Mom's favorite pre· 
serves, Santa Claus dropped in 
at the Delta Gamma sorority an· 
nex Monday night. 

The kindly gent with the whisk· 
ers and striped stocking cap came 
to extend best withes to the nine 
coeds celebrating at a Christmas 
party. 

Christmas carols drirted through 
the room while Santa gave pres· 
ents to the girl.. There was also 
a 25 cent gift exchange. 

A tiny tree, adorned with candy 
l*Iel IIld ornamenta, wu the cen· 

ter of attracllon. Oranges - "so Miss Taylor, (inally a winner In Best suppcll'tlng actress award 
we can eat, drink and be merry Harold Hatfield, A3, Bedford, is 'her fool1Jh ccnecutwe oorniDation, went to Shirley Jones, dle "mUk 
all at the same time" - were the DeWiy elected president of eave .her acceptanoe ~ at a and hooey" blonde from "Olda· 
served for refreshment.. I Sigma Delta au, men's prcies' husky wtlisper, "Ttlaok you with Ihoma" and "Carousel." In an ex· 

Ideas for the party originated sional joumalistIjc 8Ociety. aU my heart." treme departure from her "eb'l 
Sunday lifter everyone awakened 00l« offlicers elected Monday kl- Mill Taylor'. ca,.., hl,h m.rIe n~ door" roles. Miss J~s ~s 
to find the ground covered with elude: Bob Ingle, A3. 'Des MeMes, foJlowect. ftHr mlas wlth .. tIt cited 'for bel' role as ~ In 
snow. "We decided to appreciate vice .president; PIhU Currie, A3, several week .... when .... "Elmer Gtriry." 
the snow," said one pretty la88, lowe €illy, sec:retary; and Jim ftHrly died from pneurnenil. P..... Uttinev, the IceM ...... 
"and we planned the party to do Seda, A4, Traer, ~. Burt LanoasIa' received his I", tlaclitorIaJ Instructor In 
It." trophy lor 4l perforlll8RCe 8S a "s,.,tKUl," won the ........ 

Among gift. exchanged were KWAD RITURNS phony evaneelist in "Elmer Gmt· porti", actor Olear. Ulfinov, In 
hankies, a back scratcher, candy, KWAD NdIo returns .. the.... ry." In 1953 Lancaster was Il0l11. 1,.., ..... lIPla"" In ''The S_ 
stamp. aod cigaretes. at 3 p.m. toMy. The Int ..... mI. lnateel for biI Sgt. Milt Warden ciMr.tIt ,a," playl", the part of • 

The final chapter to the atory tery station has recently am· role in "From Hwe To Eternity" IN," ... old IN Nptaln. 
will be written Monday night. The I pi..... .......Iv. t.chnIcaI...... but loIt to WUUam Holden of · .DIrector BtlIy Wider' woo his 
subject - A New Year', Eve vatlen .. fedI..... ............ ''8tatag 17." eeoond directGr'. <»oar ... ''1be 
party(- what elle? ...... . __ , Slle~ 01 "'lbe AparimeDt" Apartrnem." 

" ( 
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Quick Look 
At Cuba 

81 Tile Au .... I... Pr ... 

MIAMI - Cub.n Prim. 
Mlnl.ter FI.. C .. t,. .n
nounced Inv.den IMded In 
L.. VIII.. Provlnc. by II. 
Ind .Ir with .upport of 
plan ... nd W.~I'"i he call· 
ed for lid from L.tln Amari· 
c'n countrle, Ind ,a16 hi. 
",Iorlou. "Idle,." battl.d 
the inv.den .t all points; 
Cubln lIellll •• Id Inv.den 
h.d ,wept .. hore at three 
other pIIC", hittln, four of 
Cuba', six provinc ... 

NEW YORK - Or. JOie 
Mlrro C.rdon., president of 
the Cub. n Revolutionary 
Council, .nd other .ntl,Clltro 
leade,. vlni.hed from he.d
qu.rters and w.re reported 
r .. ctv to .nter Cube onee • 
beachhead WII secured; the 
coundl Innounced • I.ndlng 
01 .uppll., It Cochln .. B.y In 
tho .w.mpy Z.p.t. .re. for 
local rlll.t,nce forc .. ; Clpt. 
M.nuel Artlme w.. reported 
In command of Inv.ding 
forc ... 

MEXICO CITY - An .ntl· 
C,stro liIency ,.id Inv.ders 
captured the 1,le of Pin .. Ind 
froid 10,000 prl_n, who 
lolned the uprlsln,; L.laro 
C.rdenas, leftl.t n-prllident 
of Mllelco, ,aid he will join 
Ca.tro forcII, flyl", to Ha· 
Vlnl Tuesday .fter being dI
I.yed by b.d we.ther. 

UNITED NATIONS - Cu· 
bin Foreltn Mlnl.ter R.ul 
rlD,l ~ clr,""" i.Dv~ ~ 
fnlm Florid. and Gu.tem.la 
In undecl.red Wlr, .nd cillecf 
for the United Nation, to ,top 
",/tam.le ... "re .. lon"; U.S. 
Amb.ss.dor Adl.1 Steven.on 
decl.red Roa's c/ta" .. "totll· 
Iy f.lse" but "id the United 
St.... WII .ympathetlc to 
those fi,Ming for I "new Ind 
brl,h"r Cubl." 

GUATEMAl.A - Gu.femll· 
.prln,bolrd, Ind Invited In· 
vaders used its COist for I 
.prln,zOIrd, .nd Invited In· 
,pection of It, bMch ... 

MOSCOW - IlVestll Irtlcle 
Ilmbasts the Invasion. 

WASHINGTON - OffIclll. 
lIid they had no kn_ledge 
of the Inva.lon except from 
new. dlspltche.; Secretlry of • 
State Dean Rusk .ald hi. re
ports did not Indic.te • I.rge. 
scalo Invillon; he decl,red 
tIw fI,ht WII _'-In Ca.tro 
.nd Cuben people but ,.ve 
lie commitmont thlt the Unit· 
ed Stites would not ,Ive b.ck. 
cIeor aid to rebel., 

Invaders Land, 
In Two Spot~· 
By Air, Sea 

Liberators' BaHlecry 
Call, For Villagers 
To Throw 0" Yoke \ 

IFrom L ..... Wlr .. ' 
"The fish wiU soon stand." 
With this battlecry anti· 

Castro forces struck their long· 
awaited invasion blow for lib· 
eration of Cuba Monday and 
fought their way to within 90 
miles of Havana. 

By air, by sea, cowterrevolu· 
tt10naries landed with help from 
unoounted' Castro foes rising inside 
Cuba. Di.reat communications were 
immediately cut off, and! stale· 
mants of some immediate succes
ses remained unconl1rmed. 

Amid I fever of rebel report. 
Mil rumors, .nt/,C,stro spolc'es. 
man cI.lmed thousands of Cast· 
ro's militiamen /tad deserW 
him at the fiNt shot. 

Various sources reported landings 
at five different places, W a rebel 
head.Quarters spokesman in Miami 
said only two or these were con· 
famed - U1 eastern Oriente Prov· 
ince .a.round Santiago, and on Iih6 
S'oWlIDpy SO\1CJIler n coast of Las 
V iJlas ,near tihe Bay of CooIl.inoo. 
• Forces from t.'le Las Villas ia.nd
,ing, ne said, had reaChed /Jhe 
Colon area in iMaumUIIS Province 
rand about half way .across tJhe i.s· 
Umd near Cuba's main ealt-west 
tugbway. 

The spoke"".n IIld possibly • 
thinI tanding /tad t.ken p1act I" 
Plnar del Rio, the western provo 
Ince, 
OIlher li8ndi:ngs were ' reported 

east of COOhinos and on the Isle 
of Pines, bit even rebel leaders 
found it difficult to believe some 
of the stories going abolt - sudh 
as TePOris Slriiago aiready ha:d 
fallen. 

Bearded Prune Minister Fidel 
Castro, his red-tinged gove~ 
8It stake, kept silent OIl bow dte 
Pattie was going a!fiter amouncing 
inltiJal landings. 

lQa;stro's HavMla Radio, however, 
MoJldiay ~ called for students, 
workers and ~ to go about 
their business and work as usual. 

The broadcast may /ta". been 
.lrnecI .t prevonti", a ,ener.1 
Itrile.. It u."ad vi9l1..- .,alMt 
. ..,. "counter rev 0 I u tl 0 n • r y 
worms.'1 

AIl'lM.g !!he unconIhmed reports 
were these: The Cuban RevolutAon· 
ary Council in New York said )n 
midevenmg muon of the 400,000-

==:=========1 man milit·ja Oastro recruited "nas 

Future Freshmen 
With Low Grades 
May Be Flunked 

Future SUI freshmen with low 
grades may find it harder to stay 
in school. 

Due to rising enrollments and 
limited funds, SUI and other Iowa 
tax·supported schools may Ilunk 
out more freshmen. 

The Slate Board of Regents has 
directed University officials to 
come up with a definite, uniform . 
grade reqllirement for freshmen. 

The board approved the motion 
of Lester GlJIette of Fostoria, 
chairman of the Regents' educa· 
tional policy committee, to under· 
take the study. 

-----
Correction 

Ron.1d R, Button, A3, llt 
Quonset Parle, w.. c:hlreed by 
lowl City police with an ..... 
proper turn Ifter a colli..... at 
the Rlvenicle Drlv.lowa Avenue 
Intersection Friday nl,ht. 

p.nce •• Id ButteN, tlrlvll'lll 
lOuth on RiveN" Drive, made 
.n Imp ..... r left tum In front 
of • car drlv.n by John R, Tlf· 
fany, AI, Maxwell, 

A report of the coIlI.1on lit 
s.tunI.y morning', D.lly lew .. 
erroneou,1y .tated that Tiffany 
hacI been charted with f.lI"", .. 
yield the rl,ht of way. 

TIff.ny w.. not cha ...... , p .. 
lice saW he w •• clrtvll'lll Mtth Oft 
Riverside Dri.I • 

The Dally Ilw.. Nt..... Ihll 
tnW. 

.> 

already defected from Castro" and 
!be principal llaWe would be 
fOUlbt in B few hours. 

"The tt.emendous army of invi· 
sible soldler..patriots has now ra
ceiv.ed its i.n9Irud.ions Ito strike the 
vroaJ blow lor the libenatioo of our 
oounIJry," said the comITWruque. 

"Our parflsans In every town 
and village," It acIcIed, .... re
calvi ... tbe codocI mess... "the 
fish will lOOn .tand," - ~llng 
soIcIor.,.trioh to rlsa up ....... t 
e,mo and hi. remallll/lll mlll"a· 
men. The fish I. • ,ymbol of 
Christian .... Istance, 
Anti-OasIro sources In Mexico 

City reported Invaders bad seized 
1be Isle of ,PInes, the big prisOn 
,island orf die sautb coast of Cuba, 
and 10,000 poliroa:l prisoners, In· 
cluding some A.mericans, had' been 
(reed to join In the rebellioe. 

AmIIber unconfirmed report frOm 
Meldc:o ~ .tdlat CaIIiO'o's · "en,. 
tire militery pmnt" had been 
tiHed by imIur.rectiorus woritq 
rib invaders. 

Itadio ~ exchanged be
tween HaVana .aoci tile central 
Invince of Las V~ end ovea'· 
heard in iMiami ,indicated rebel 
airmen may have narrowly ~ 
a.stro Nmgell in 6 bombiDJ ~ 
at Playa Lanra on ~ u., 
on the SOItb coIast. 

The L .. VIII .. rHlo .... ft&It 
pi ......... dropped ,.~, 
and .... ~ hli " ....... 'kIII 
w ... " 
Dr. Jose MIro Cardona, ~ 

of the Cuban Revolutionary . Qoun. 
cll. WlIli3hed from hls New york 
heack!UIII't4!nJ Sunday and VoW re--Invalion-

(Continued on Pag. ,8) 
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A Rugged Generation 
DuI'ing the past week. two pi res of SUI business 

ha e, w : rear, evoked a prC!tty sad picture of our "rugged" 
g ncraU ft. In common with both issues is that th y in

olv COD~t'l)i nces in our coli ge lives, and the Iimination 
of th sc conveniences would re u1t in a consid rable saving 
of mon y. 

The first matter is thal of having individual room 
tel phones in the tal' university dormitory system. The 

Board of Hegellts finally decided that individual phones 
.... ould bo the rule, but not Wltil a sludent lobby group 
and our own Student Council, raised the hue and cry 
that "we just can't gl't along without individual phones." 
\ . ne lohbyi t, 1iss Judy Assmus oE Burge IIall , told 

th R gills, (with a straight face yet,) that she tried to get 
along without a telcphone one morning and had to walk 
54 blo ks to make per onal visits. One can only wonder in 

what d solale and godforsaken region fiss Assmus' ac

quaintances live that, nol once in 54 blocksol did she have 

a· s to a public phone? . 
Th otllcr matler, still under d bate by the Regents, 

is , h ther or not to build a tunnel connecting the pro
posed new worn n's ooml with Burge lIaU. The tunnel 

would allow residents of the new hall to cross under the 

slreel and enter Burge without exposing th mselves to the 

n usty old weather. 
The first issue, tho elimination of room telephones, 

wO~lld hav resulted in a $24 a y ar saving to dorm resi
dents. Not a large sum, but it would have been a step in 
tile· riglll .direction of culling down tile already too-great 

expense of n higher education. 

The' proposed tunnel would cost $40,000, but after 
all, it can be financ d on a self-liquidating basis, so hang 

the cost! 
' Convenicnce and the "easy life" seem to take prece

d nt over cost in tIle minds of our generation. Therefore, 

~ve:re changing our tack and will instc.'ld devote our 
nergies to a logiC<ll extcnsion of the above idea. 

Why not build umnels connecting all the University 
buildings? Witll such tunnels we would not once have to 

expose our pampered selves to the clements. Or, for a 
paltry $40 or $50 raise ill the dorm rates, individual rooms 
could be equipp<-xi WitlI television sets. The next obvious 
step would be to televise college courses on a closed-circuit 
ohannel, and to instiultc a type of room service such as 
. xisls in luxury hotels. Thon, we - the rugged individ

tlu]i6ts, the rougll-and-ready ~eneration - could spend our 
entire college careers in bed - except, of course, when the 

maid came to change the linen. 

, ... ,{'. 
-Ray Burdick 

JJ(l' lit I ;J n I "'~ 

Modern Woman's Problem-
Organizing Outer Space 

By JOHN CROSBY 
WNEW. the radio station in 

New York, - was. out sampling 
"Opinion from the- man in the 
• street p,:a~UcaUy the moment 
• anyone got on the street after 
'wol'd came from Moscow about 
.the Russian leap into space. 1I0w
'ever, the first person WNEW ran 
:lnto was not a man on the street 
.but a woman on 
·the street who 
.had a lIavor all 
·her own. 
'! "I'm scared 
:'deatb," said . 
·lvoman 0 n the 
Iltreet., ''It.means 
the end of our 
way of lire." 

"Are you 
scared because ' 
the Russians did CROSBY 
it first," asked the WNEW man. 
. "I'd be even more scared if we 
did it first," said the woman on 
the street. 

TMt's the voice of woman all 
right. all right. I've been en· 
tranced by outer space ever since 
I read Edgar Rice BW'rough's 
Martian stories as a kid. John 
'Carter fighting his way through 
clouds of red·skinned Martians to 
the woman he loves. <Up in Bur· 
lough's Mars. they had space 
llhips' and aU that but they fought 
with swords like civilized human 
bcings.> But I don't know any 
'womcn who havc really approved 
'of all this space nonsense. They 
'don't come right out against it, 
the women, but tbey don't join 
in tbe conversation and they 
don't really like it. 

.' You know something, I bet the 
womenfolk (except Isabella, of 
course) were dead sct against 
Chril>iopher Columbus and aH 
that he stood for. I can just hear 

• l'Ubllll)ed dall7 ueept Bunda)- and 
Moncla, and legal holldays b, Stu
... t PIIbllcaUO.... """.. Communlca
tlOM Cenle.r, low. City. low.. En
.... • IeCOnd-(:~ mat1m' .t the 
IP'!' am"" at low. ClI, WIder the 
'r" aCJ Co....- of March I, 11'11. •• t~~t __________________ __ 

~..fIt1 from noon to ml~ to __ 1-. _men', pq. 
........ 'aod annou:ncanenla to Tbe o.u, IowuL Kdltodal ~ _ Ia 
.. a.-Ullll:eUOM 0ID1er. 

Mrs. Christopher Columbus wail· 
ing: "Why are you so resUess, 
Christopher? Just when I get 
the house looking nice." 

That's the crux of the situation 
right there. A girl works and 
slaves - I know it's redundant 
but that's the way my mother 
used to talk - and the house is 
just bcginning to look like some
thing. And what docs Christopher 
Columbus do? Go out and dis· 
cover America, that·s what! 
~This is the first year the 
lawn has looked really right. And 
after all tbese ycars, I've finally 
gol curtains to malch the slip
covers. So what docs Christopher 
do - discover America! Indians, 
(or heavens sakel No proper 
schools for the children! Proper 

schools There are DOne." 
Well , women finally went re

luctanUy along to the new world. 
The Indians. The colds. The dan· 
gel'. Women coped. Little by little, 
tbey got things in order. Suburbs. 
Schools for the children. The par
ent·teachers associations. Flow
el'S in the windowbox . .\bd aftcr 
endless experiment. the chintz 
curtains look really right in the 
kitchen . 

"Now look, what that idoit has 
gone and done," wails woman on 
the street. "Outer space, for cry
ing out loud! Nothing out there 
at all! You think tbe Pilgrims 
had it tough. No school lor the 
children! Indians! But, my God, 
at least tbey bad dry land when 
they got there. They bad air 
to breathe. 

"But out thcre there's nothing 
at all. No air. No land. How's a 
girl to have a garden when 
there's no air for the nowers to 
breathe? How you going to yell 
at the children with one of those 
masks on your face all the time?" 

DAILY IOWAX .ft'OlUAL ftAI'IP 
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Who Should 
u.S. Support 

In Cuba? 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

As .elaLed Pre s Ne .. s A .. a'r.1 
In the first hours of meager in

formation about the Cuban coun· 
terrevolution it appeared that its 
possibilities of success lay Dot in 
the hands of a few hundred or a 
few thousand invaders, but in the 
extent to which anti·Castro ele
ments on the island can assist. 

Cuban exiles have frequently 
bolstered their own spirits during 
more than two years with the 
thought that if Prime Minister 
Fidel CastrQ could do it against 
Batista they can do it against 
Castro . . 

There is a difCerence, however. 
Tbe Fulgencio Batista rcgime Was 
thoroughly disliked by all except 
those who profited direcUy from 
bis dictatorsHip. 

Castro had the well-wishes o( 
a vast majority o( Cubans. and in 
the last days of his revolution he 
was fighting a regime which 
knew it was through. 

He sUII rctains a hold on vast 
segments of the peasantry. seg· 
ments intercsted in lheir pitiful 
so-called land and industrial own· 
ership despite the lack of man
agement and the failure of so 
many promises of reform. These 
segments have no faith in coun
terrevolution promoted primarily 
by the middle class and prose· 
cuted in the name of so many 
among the exiles who were memo 
bel'S of the Batista regime. They 
have lillie kl'\Owledge and little 
fear of Communism. 

Castro's armed forces, too, are 
far larger than those he had 10 
overcomc after his own landing, 
though there is no way to esti
mate their cohesion and their 
loyalty to him, or even their 
ability to fight, until the test of 
the next days. That. and that 
only, will demonstrate whether 
this is actually a contest between 
the dictatorship and the people of 
Cuba. 

This counterrevolution. as is so 
orten the case in Latin America, 
is being conducted by patriots, by 
adherents ~( Batista, and by sol
diers o( political fortune. 

As it continues - if it continues 
- one of the most difficult prob
lems of the United States will be 
to classify the individual ele
ments in this leadership as to 
their motives toward the welfare 
of the C\lban people, and not. for 
the third time in recent years, to 
plump for the wrong group. 

Expediency in as ociation may 
be all right lor the real patriots 
among the counterrevolution· 
aries in the 'Iltgency of the mo· 
ment. but the United States is 
going to have to live for a long 
time with the impression she 
makes now on all o( Latin Ameri· 
ca. 
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U.S. Underground Communist Agents.' 

Three Top Republicans 
Eye 1964 Nomination 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The latest 

political headline reads: "Nixon 
is et to take key G.O.P . party 
role." 

The key party role which Nixon 
is really set tx> take i'S the 1964 
~residcntial nomination, ¢Jhough 
lhe ,is nut say.ing it on the record. 

Good politics is, in part. a mat-; 
tel' of timing 
It his is not 
moment of 
£!or fue IH"n1l 1"" . 

cal1J 
aspiJ'l8llts . 
says be has 

as tbe "voice of the l1ear ma-
' joriiy" in view of the fact that 

only bwo-tenths of one per cent 
fewer votes wanted Vice Presi
dent Nixon Ithan wanted Sen. 
Kennedy in Ule White House. 

When you consider that both 
Gov. Dewey and Adlai Stevensoo 
were gJivon second chances af,ter 
decisi ve defeats, obviou:sly N~J(OO 
emerges (rom his ooar-viot()ry as 
a formidable ,candicJoate with a 
second ootnlnat!oo ' within ' reach. 

Sen. GQidwater is ak exhibit
dog a long arm. He is busy will
Ding friends and influencing He
publioorhs. A 'StrOIlg and stirring 
campaigner, ~ is making ihhe "p I a n s." Sen. 

Barry Goid· 
water says he 

; cilse tor tJle more oonserv..,tive 

1I 0 t "seekillng" 
bhe nominabion. 
Gov. Nehon 
Rocker~ler isn't saying anything. 

Each thas his eye on it with all 
the indifference of a Babe Ruth 
watching a game-winning home
run sail out of Che park. 

Nixon is ready and willing to 
try a.g>ain. He is devoting only 
>hal f time flo his law pract.i cc -
and !.he other ,htalf >to his political 
pl'3oLice. 

Wlhlle ~ new President was 
1laking !wId of tlhe Government, 
Ithe former Viee President has 
been appropriJately quiet. He will 
shortly rrc-enWr tlhe spOtlight with 
a series of speeches discussing 
the Koonedy rreoord >to date. 

Republican positioo cogently as 
well as more ingratiatingly tlhan 
Sen. 'l1aft. 

GQldwater does, not Ileed to 
"seek" ~ho Mminatioo. Ml he 
needs Ito do is to keep bis views 
and his pers:onality to ilJlle {ore -
WJd if the next Republioan Na· 
tiorlhl Oonvention docides for a 
lTi.ght~Wttive, Otere will be 
Goldwater. Since 1936 - from 
Londo~ Ito Wmkie, Dewey, and 
EisoohowQl' - the Rcpublican 
Brcsidootial candL<1ate has ~n 
to the wilt of center of his paJ:lty. 

As to Rocke£eUer, thero is a 
twdeJ1cy to tihink of rum siiJ\'in'g 
there .In tJhe Goveoooc's ohair. 
lonely a·oo isolaled'. wondering 
why he doosn"t get more attenbion 
from 'Itis own p3l1ly. 'IUlCl'e hs no 
roasoo to be .sONY for rum. 
Rockefeller does not (Iced 10 at
tract my nationallattention oow; 

Good Listening.:.. 

all he needs to do is to prepare 
to get re-elooted. II he wins a 
second term in Albany by 800,000 
to 1,000,000 votes, panty leaders 
will be coming to him. 

You can argue, of course, ~t 
){,cnnedy is gaining suoh popularJ
,ty 'Lhat ,he will have a clear field 
as ItJhe incumbent Pirtesiderit. But 
Charles EVians Hughos would 
have defeated President Wilson 
except for a poIitioal Gaffe in 
California. And there is anobher 
often-overlooked faotoc. The Re
publiean Party ,as a \\\hole lost 
stxen.gbh while Dwight Eisenhow· 
er was winning 'handsomely but 
gained trength in Coogress aru:l 
in .!Jhe. stJart.e govern men ~ while 
Nixon was >losing na1'l1"Owly. 

Kennedy could not bave \Wm 
without the 100 electol'al votes of 
clght states where his m3J1'gillJ 
Ifangcd from one per cent in 11-
linois rand Hawaii to six.tenths of 
one per rent in MinnesotJa. rand 
Delaware. He was decisively aid· 
ed by the 25 per cent switch of 
Protestant voters from Sbevenson 
to Nixon. But can Kennedy hold 
il!hese normally conserv a ti v e 
CabhoJic voters now Ulat tlihe 
tl'laditiona 1 barrier to the ele:ct.i.oo 
of 13 Ca Lhoolic Brcsident bas boon 
broken? 

If th:l Repu blioons db l'QaSOO, 

ably well in ,the off-ycar c1cctioos 
Jl'CXot Call - as the Pallty out oC 
power usuaUy dOOs - 110 Rcpub
lioan candidate ms going to feel 
>put upon if asked flo run ag.aLn.st 
Kennedy in 1964. 
(c) 1961 : New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

There will be 00 slashing at
tack 00 tbc Administl'atioo. Tnat , 
was not Nixon's approach in Ilbe 
~ and ,be lsn't cbanging 
styles ;n mid-ieI'm. He will have 
sametlbing to say on the positive 
IIIIl'd co~l"llCtive side andl 00 is 
eotitJocd to speak to the country 

OlIP.C.AL DAIL., IlULLft.N Toda¥ On WSUI 
Unlvenlty 
Cal.ndar 

Tuesday, April 11 
2:30 p.m. - sm Chamber Or· 

chestra Concert - North Music 
Hall. 

Wedne.day, April 19 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series, General Carlos P. Rom· 
ulo, Representative of the Philip
pines to the United NationB. "The 
Asia America Does Not Know" -
MaiD Lounge. Union. 

Thunday, April 21 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Insti

tule of America Lecture, Profes· 
sor F. R. Walton, "Greek Rellglon 
and- Greek Art" - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "The Break 0 I 
Noon," by Paul Claudel- Univer
versity Theatre. 

7 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner -
Union. 

Fridey, April 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claude! - University 
Theatre. 

Saturdey, AprIl 22 
Aesculapian Dinner - Dance -

Union. 
1:30 p.m. - Track Meet

Minnesota. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claude! - University 
Tbeatre. 

Sunday, AprIl D 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"1nD of the Sixth Happiness." -
Macbride Auditorium. 

"ORGANIZED CHAOS" might 
be the title of a talk about almost 
anything, ,lhese days; but. in 
truth, the subject under discus
sion last week at SUI when that 
title was employed was: the the
atre. Alan Schneider, a director, 
had in mind commercial thcatre 
in the United States (particularly 
in New York City) when he 
spoke before the High School 
Drama Conference about "or
ganized chaos". His talk was re
corded and will be broadcast to
night at 8 p.m. 

MORE MUSIC is in prospect 
at WSUI during the months of 
May and June. The reasons why 
are several and no one of them 
is particularly interesting ; but 
>their effect will bc to cause lis
teners in the music periods va
cated by certain "talk" pro
grams to enjoy a more nearly 

Ta ..... '. A,rI' 18, JM 
8 :00 Marning Cbapel 
• :IS News 
8 :30 Survey of Tllee1J'e Hlstol7 
9 :15 Mornl". MUII1c 
9:30 BooklheU 
9:(w; News 

11\;00 MusIc 
1[:00 Let', TIlm A p .... 
11 :15 Music 
11 :56 Comlng Events 
11 :&8 News capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 -News 
12 : 4~ Review of the British Weeklies 
1 :00 Moetly Music 
2:.00 ContempOrary Muslc from 

France 
3 :56 News 
4:00 Te. TIm. 
6:00 Preview 
5:15 Spo .... TIme 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 It Says Here 
II :" Eve ning Coneerl 
8:00 Evenl", Feature 
' :00 Trlo 
' :45 News Ftnal 
8:56 SpOrts News 

10:00 SIGN OIT 

IUUI·PM DI.T _,. 
7:00 FIne Muolc 

1.O:1IO mali on 

constant now of good music. This 
knowledge becomes increasingly 
evident as workers preparing the 
new Music ! Guide for those 
months encounter greater diffi· 
culty in stretching the available 
music to fit tbe number of broad· 
cast hours. However, surprising 
as it may seem, the job has been 
completed, the "Guide" is at 
the printers, and there remain 
yet a dozen or so recordings un
touched by their enterprise. As 
always, subscribers to the Pro
gram Guide to Serious Music 
and the others who listen with
out "Guide"-ance are beneficia
ries of the extra labors of an in
trepid band of night people who 
(unction in their behalf above 
and far beyond the call of duty. 

THE BRITISH, bless 'em, 
seem to enjoy a more penetrat
ing understanding of the prob
lems of world affairs (even If, as 
in Suez in 1957, they do not al· 
ways act as tbough they did). 
One reason why may be the good 
weekly newspapers they print. 
'A cross·section of them, savored 
for as little as fifteen minutes 
once a week, may work wonders 
with your confusions about the 
world in which we · live. For
tunately (or US all, a Review of 
British Weeklies is heard every 
Tuesday at 12:45 p.m. from WSUI. 

THE sm CHAMBER SING
ERS, unexpectedly supplanted 
last Wednesday by the concert 
of the New York Pro Musica, will 
be heard in the Stravinsky Mass 
and shorter works tomorrow .at 
8 p.m. 

t . 

Peace C~rps Stirs Interest 
Of u.s. College Students 
By DAROLD POWERS 

WrItten for Th. DI 

Many hands are stretching 
from the nation's campuses to 
stir the Peace Corps broth. 

Washington encourages ideas 
on the Corps from outside Gov
ernment, and its headquarters 
stil\,. cannot give 
final answers to 
many questions 
raised by its 
pro s p e c
live members . 

Thus dozens 
campus conven
tions, meetings, 
o r g ani z a- " .. 
t~ons and peli· ¥" :i 
hons have ap· ~'"", 
peared. though POWERS 
their value might be held du
bious by some. 

The Peace Corps has been in 
operation but seven weeks - in 
8 somewhat confused beginning 
toward tentative oullines tor the 
pilot projects of an admittedly 
experimental program. Despite 
th need for ideas, it is under
standable in this circumstance 
t hat coUege undergraduates 
should have much less informa
tion about the Peace Corps and 
the optimal operation or its tech
nical assistance projects than the 
dozens oC experienced experts 
whom U1C Corps has callcd into 
advisory service. 

Yet at the National Confercnce 
on youth Service Abroad , held 
March 29-3L at the American 
University in Washington, dele
gates were expected to pass reso· 
lutions on each phase o( the 
Corps. 

One Northwestern delegate re· 
ported it was impossible "to reo 
solve everything" - something 
Peace Corps Director Sargent 
Shriver could have told the con· 
ference before it met - and that 
except for a determined minor
ity of conservatives who took a 
moderate position, Ulere wasn't 
much discussion. 

However, another Northwest
ern delegate said ideas coming 
out of the conference's discussion 
workshops would be "invaluable 
to lhe President in making final 
plans." The conference, sponsor
ed by the National Student Asso· 
ciation, drew over 400 collegians. 

Earlier, the University of New 
Mexico Student Council had kill
ed a petitioned move to send 
lobbyists to the conference to 
promote the choice of their uni
versity as a training site for 
Peace Corpsmen headed for La
lin A~nioa.sl JAnotherJlJi petlitiOD' 
calling (or the internationaliza
tion o( the conference's proposa ls 
through the United Nations or 
Organizations of American States 
garl)ered 350 signatures and went 
along to · Washington with the 
university's del ega t e. Other 
schools have been promoting 

their campuses as training si tes 
by similar methods. 

At Ohio State there is a YMCA 
youth Corps Council which serves 
as a clearing house for aU Ohio 
Staters applying for the Peace 
Corps. Members of the Council 
w:ent to Washington during 
spring vacation to talk with Con. 
gressmen and State Department 
personnel about the Corps. 

Campus intercst around the na
tion is also shown by a plethora 
of laudatory and repetitive edi
torials. student interviews and 
articles in campus papers. In 
panel discuss ions held at a num· 
bel' of schools. students and pro. 
fessors have pooled tllcir opin . 
ions and hopes . There was a 
Peace Corps rally at the Univer
sity of Illinois on April 10. The 
UCLA National Studont Associa· 
tion held a Peace Corps brain· 
storming session for lhe Southern 
California area on March 25. 
Numerous schools have appointed 
facully coordinators for Peace 
Corps contracts. and Northwest
ern has a facully committee on 
Peace Corps curricula. Campus 
organizations have sprung up at 
several spots to "promote the 
Corps and channel information 
about it." 

The Colorado State University 
Research Foundation, which is 
doing a study authorized by Con
gress on the feasibility of the , 
Corps, has involved collegians in 
planning by sending question
naires to: former participants in 
11 overseas programs; 1000 sen· 
iors in 10 teachers colleges; 700 
international students in the 
United States; and 5000 students 
in 10 schoolS. Member institu· 
tions in the American Council on 
Education have also completed 
questionnaires - favoring the 
Peace Corps idea by 441 to 27. 

On April 8 the Corps issued a 
booklet for educational institu· 
tions which want to participate 
in Cor p s projects overseas. 
"Solid proposals to take part 
abroad have reportedly been reo 
ceived (rom a dozen colleges. 

PERSONAL EVANGELISM 
BETHANY, W. VA. un - Telc· 

vision and other forms of mass 
communication "cannot replace 
the commitment, challenge, con· 
cern and contact·impact shown 
in personal evangelism," James 
W. Carty Jr.. Bethany College 
journalism professor, writes in 
tbe current issue of "Church Ad· 
ministration," 

tt ,l\~,ij~ds; "TQ.o many C/:u-istiaDS 
feel increasingly that their task 
of soul-winning can be done sole· 
ly by the press, radio or tele· 
vision ... The mass media can 
only whcl the appetite of the 
v iewer or listener. They possess 
little power to pull him to the 
church." 

Jones, I Understand You Have a Poet 
In Your Squad ••• 

University Bulletin Board 
"".nib .. lIetIa ....... a_ ...... _t. .... n. DaIl, Ie_ 
.".., .... Ill. c._.IlI .. ,,_ c. ... t ... , ••••• r Ut ... , .. .t.n ..... 
t..AeL t! •• , .... •• .,... ••• ...... 1tJ' .. ...Is.. er .m,.r .1 .... 
.................. n ....... ru •• , _ ,.. ........... elII\." ... ........... 

ART CONFERENCE LECTURE, ? :4' 
p .m .• FrIday. A,prll 2l. Art BuildIng. 
Speaket': Lamar Dodd. UnIversIty of 
Georgia. "The Artist Behind t.he 
Camera." 8:45 p.m. - "ImItation and 
Persl.tance of Aut.horlty." 

ART CONFERENCE LECTURE. 1:30 
p.m .. Saturd,..y. Aprll 2. Art Bulldln •. 
Speaker: Edmund WhlUng. Coc Col
lere. "South Indian Termper FestIv
als. " 2:30 p.m .: Lamar Dodd , Unlver
Ilty of GeorgIa . "The Meanln. of Art 
In ne""lopmen t." 

ART EXHIBIT. Saturday. A,prll 22 • 
Slst Annual A,lJ-Iowa Hlith School Art 
Exhlbl~ 

LIBRARY HOURS: Monday thro~h 
Friday 7:30 a. m. to 2 a.m.: Saturday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p .m.; Sunday 1:30 

1:>.m. 10 2 ".m.: Desk Service: Monday 
through Thursday 8 a .m. to 10 p.m.; 
FrIday 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. and 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. 10 B p .m.; 
Sunday 2 p.rn. to 5 p .m . 

IOWA MEMO&IAL UNION DOURI: 
Sunday Ihroulh Thunday. 7 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. ; 1'rlclay and Saturday 7 
a ,m. to mldnllht. 

TB. TonG "OIlIN'I 0IIIIUt'IAJf 
AISOClATION wt1l aWnlalD a bab;r "ttl... oervlee durin. the evrrell' 
IChool ~ .. r. AnYOD. deelrt.,. a bab, .tter ..... uJd ea1I ... "Y" .. ...... ---........ .... 

STUDENTS IN SEONDARY T J!: ACB
£110 EDUCATION PROGRAM who 
pIon to resIster {or 7:79. Observation 
and Lobora tory Practice (Student 
Teaching) . for eIther semester of th. 
1961-62 academic year. must apply lor 
asslgnments before May 15. Appllc.a
tion blank. arc available In 308 Unl
veralty Hlrh School and W-1H Ealt 
Hall. 

nlr.o ROUII PLAY-MIO..,' till 
ltudents. racully. I\aff. and _III!!!..
evel'7 TIle.Sa7 and 1'rIda, from 1: .. 
tID 11:11 p ..... 

.ICUATlON'AL IWlll1llNG IaI 
aD W'Omen etudenla on Monda" Wed
neoday. Thursday and Friday [ra" 
' :U to 5 :18 al !he Women'. Gym
nasium. 

UN1VIRBITY COO PI. A T I V I 
BABYBITTll\IO LEAGUI l-. In U. 
"harae of Mrs. Mary Chamberlain. 
April 12-26. Call 8-3762 for a altter . 
For JnlormaUon about league mem
bership. caU Mrs. Stacy Proffitt at 
1-3801. 

CAN'DIDA'I'ES rOB DEOIU:U IN 
IUNE: Orders for outcl;,1 IIraduaUoa 
announcemenl of tbe June 11181 Com
mencement are now belna taken. 
Place your order before noon. April 
17. at the Alumni House. 1» N. Madl
lIOn Sl. PrIce of elloh announcQmmt, /8 
12 eMil, paya ble when orcl.reCI • 
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First 24 Hours Called 
f • 

.Crucial to euban Invasion 
By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 

WASHlNGTON, <HTNS) - High 
military o((jcials in Washington 
bflieve that tlle first 24 bours wiJI 
be the most critical period for the 
wvaders of Cuba. 

They also believe that the battle 
will turn on whethel' the invaders 
can achieve air superiority at the 
points of invasion. Otherwise it 
may prove impossible to hold 
beachheads and bring in supplies 
by sea. 

There is a distinct feeling in 
high quarters here that It was 
now or never for the anti,Cllstro 
forcea. 
It is expected that by May. 

Cuban pilots who have gone to 
Czechoslovakia to learn La fly So
viet MIG fighters will be back in 
force - such force, in Cact, that 
Cub a might be imprcgnable 
against the kind of an invasion 
that is now in progress. 

By June 1 the rainy season be
gins in Cuba. This would make it 
dimeult for an invading force to 
operate in fields and forests. 

With both the MIGS lind the 
r.ln on the way, therefore, the 
Inti·Castro Cubans had to strike 
soon - or 50 it appears to those 
In Washington who know some
thing of what is going on in this 
business. 
One of the great hopes for suc

cess lies in large-scale defection 
of Caslro forces. Again, however, 
Washington officials would not ex
pect this before 72 hours. The in
vaders will 'lave to have their 
nag firmly planted on Cuban soil 
before they can hope for bold up-

Speech festival 
Ratings Assigned 

West High Sch{)ol of Davenport 
and Manson High School won tlOP 
debating honors i'I1 Class A and 
Cl.QSS B comp£·ti ion, in state f1n
als of !-he 10Wi8 High School For
ensic League and Onal Interpreta
tion Festival hel"e last week. 

FOl1ty hlgh school tudents were 
given rop ra tings in the feslt.ival. 
Competition was among students 
from 80 10\\1a high sch()Q1 s, some 
I)f whom ·also p'art~oipabf>d in the 
~\gn Scnoo\ nrama Conference, 
also at SUI l a~t week. 

Students entere'd in oral inter
pretation compeofled in a-oting a 
part, ra·nd in p:r senting humoooUlS 
,\,>rose, I\arl'llotive pr-ose, oratm'lioal 
prose I!IJld a I5Criolls play eu,j.ti.n,g. 

Forensic League competition was 
in debate, expository speaking ()ill 

rndio and ,television, extemporan
eous speakiillg, illiterp:rdation, orl
gi.Dal Ol'atory and sludent senate. 

,\ 
I 

nsmgs on the island. 
The Kennedy Administration is 

not saying much, but it is doing 
plenty of hoping - hoping that 
Fidel Castro will fall smack on 
his beard in a hurry. 

If there should be .ny truth 
to Cuban charg" that the United 
States has egged the inv .... s 
on, which, of cour .. , the United 
States denies, then it would ap
pear that Washington has de
cided to play Moscow at its own 
game. 
For years the Communists have 

been gobbling up territory, not 
the Red Army but with nationals 
of the particular country involved . 
Thus in Laos it is Laotians who 
are doing Russia's work of drag
ging the country into the Soviet 
sphere. 

No Russian troops. No admitted 
direct intervention. A good clean 
legal position. 

Now in the case of Cuba the 
United States sllYs that it is 
Cubans, not Americans, who are 
invading. The United States de
nie. any direct intervention. Its 
legal positiotl i. cl .. r_ But If 
Castro flllls, the United States 
will be served in the ~me way 
that the Russians were served 
when, for example, Ho Chi 
Minh's pro-Communist rebels 
.eized control of North Viet 
Nam. 
Certainly, the faU of Castro 

WOUld, in the eyes of Administra
tion officials, be a very welcome 
offset to the discouragements in 
Laos. 

In demonstration of its hands
off attitude toward Cuba, the Ad
miriistration has clamped as tight 
a lid on military news as this city 
has seen in a long time. 

Thus it was impossible to learn 
here how much vital air support 
the invaders can count on. 

Sabotage has been on the rise 
in Cuba in recent weeks, and 
now that the invasion is on, 
Washington anticipates that there 
will be much more. It is under
stood that plenty of dynamite 
and accessories have secretly 
been stored in Cuba ag.inst this 
occasion. 
Despite Soviet bluster and mili

tary aid to Castro, there appears 
to be no serious concern here lhat 
Russia would intervene on behaH 
of Cuba. 

Last July Premier Khrushchev 
thundered that the Soviet Union 
would support Cuba with rockets 
against American intervention. 
Later he toned this down a bit, 
and, !besides, tbe United ' tates l is 
nol intervening in CUba. So [rom 
here the outlook so far as the Rus-

sians are concerned is raucity, not 
rockets. 

The figure used by American oC
ficials for the number of trained 
and reliable troops at Castro's 
command is between 30,000 and 
40,000 although some unoCCicial au
thorities believe this figure is too 
low. 

As Ambass.dor Adl.1 E. Stev
enson det.iled In the U.N. MOIl
day ilfter_n, Soviet .hi,s for 
the last year have been brirl1lling 
tanks, assault guns, artillery 
pieces and other we.pons into 
CUN. There has been no em
barvo or other leg.1 barrier to 
stop them. 

Russian and Czech mililary ad
visers have entered along with the 
equipment. They have set up rine 
ranges {or the weapons and driv
ing ranges for tanks and vehicles. 
They have taught Cubans how to 
keep the weapons and vehicles re
paired, and have formed training 
cadres to improve the quality of 
Castro's fighting forces. 

While there have been reports 
that Soviet MIGS have arrived in 
Cuba in crates, U.S. officials know 
of no MIG that has been seen in 
the air over Cuba. 

Gen. Romulo 
To Lecture 
Wednesday 

General Carlos P . Romulo 
tatesman, soldie.r, scholar, OI'ator 

- will lecture Wednesday oat 8 p.m. 
in lo\WI Memorial Union. Present 
ambassador from Ule Philippin 
to the United States. Cuba and 
Brazil, Romulo will speak on "The 
Asia Amedca Does Not Know." 

Tickets are lllvail'able without 
oharge to students, staff iafld pub
lic oat the East lnbby d k of the 
Unioo from 9 l8.m. to 5 p.m. Wed
nC'Sday. 

General Romulo's po Ii tic a I 
hi tory ']1a~aLlels th-at of the 
Phllippines. He hoas Iheld importJant 
po ts jn foreign af~airs for ~he 
Philipp<ine Government since 1921, 
When he rec ived his M.A. from 
Oolumbia Univer ity. 

Romulo served as chief of tlhe 
Philippine delegalions to the 
United N'8Itions ~rom 1946-1953. He 
became ambllJ3Slador to the United 
States iln 1952. ervcd as presioent 
of the Fourth General Assembly 
of the U.N., and twice president 
of . ~ U.N. ~lty CQuncil. 

A Pulitzer Prize winner in jour
n'alism for distinguished corres
pondenee done on trjp through 
the Far East before World War 
II. Romulo .is .a widely-known writ
er. 

His books ·include "I aw 4he 
Fall oC Ithe PJlilippines," "My 
Brobher American, " "Crusade in 
Asia," and ,a recently-published 
autobiography, "I Walked witJh 
Heroes ." 

Romu!o makes his third visit to 
SUI this Wednesd>ay. He drew 
cap'acLty crowds in 1953 and in Clhe 
summer of 1957, \Speaking at these 
time on "America's Stake in tJbe 
Far East" ,and "The New Stnategy 
or Communism in A~;a." 

... and Mover 

Incredible! A new tapered pant to 

push up _ .. pull down. E1astic holds 

the length you want. Push Up Pant 

is Bosun Blue, True Junior Sizes 5-15. 

Pullover Top may be worn ill or out. 

Both in cool, washable Arnel 

Cotton Duck. Sizes 5-15, 

BREME 
Sportswear Depmtment 
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Erbe To Address 88 
At Finkbine Dinner 

Soviet Note 
On €ease-Fire 
Needs Clarity 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT:,:' Eighty-eight SUI male students 

have been invited to attend the 
Finkbine dinner Thw'sday at 6:30 
p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union. 

The students were selected by 
SUl deans and department heads 
as those most likely to succeed in 
their respective (jelds. The num· 
ber of students invited for each 
college was determined by the col
lege's enrollment. 

Governor orman Erbe, an SUl 
graduate, will also be honored al 
the dinner. Erbe was first invited 
to a Finkbine dinner while a stu
dent at SU1. 

Outstanding students at SUI 
have been honored at FinkbiM 
dinners since 1917. The late W. O. 
Finkbine, a former Des Moines 
businessman and an 1880 graduate 
oC the SUI College of Law, and the 
late Carl Kuehnle. 1882 graduate 
of the College of Law Crom Den
ison, inaugurated the traditional 

, event. 

• • 

Spririgmari? 
Snowman builders had no trouble 
finding mllterilll lifter she to 
eight inches of snow fell in Min
neapolis over the wHkend_ 
Depths ran to 20 inches in north· 
ern Minnesot •. 

Price-Fixing 
Testimony 
Draws Doubt 

WASHINGTON t.fI - An official 
of Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
testified Monday he knew nothing 
about illegal price-fixing leading 
to the convrclJon or his company 
>and jailll\g oC ihis colleagues. 

"Rllther incredible," comment
ed Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.). 

This teslimony by John C. Fink, 
and testimony o[ another official, 
Alva A. Johnson launched the 
price-fixing hearings of the Senate 
ant,itr\lS~ <In<\ nwnopoly ubcoo.
mittee. KeCauver is chairman. 

Johnson testified he had surmis
ed something illegal was going on 
but had done nothing about it. 

"I felt like I was in lhe middle." 
said Johnson, "but I remained in 
that position." 

Through the heulngs, the sub
committH hopes to find out 
whether price-fixing conspirilCY 
in the electrical equipment man
ufacturing industry Will even 
larger th.n di.cl .. ed In Federal 
court. 

Last February, U.S. Dist. Judge 
J . Cullen Ganey in Philadelphia 
£Ined 29 companies and 44 of their 
executives almost $2 million. Seven 
officials, including two executives 
from Westinghouse, were also 
jailed. 

The subcommittce hopes also to 
discover whclher more executives 
wcre involved than those cited in 
the antitrust case. 

Ne,ther Fink nor Johnson wal 
a defendant In the Federal case. 

Fink managed electrical appara
ius distribution at Westinghouse 's 
Bloomington, Ind., plant from 
March, 1959, until last Feb. 1 

Johnson has been manager of 
the assembled switch-gear and de
vices department of Westing
house's E a s t Pittsburgh, Pa., 
plant. 

* * * Student. Invlled 10 the 1"Inkbinc 
dinner arc: LRrry Vlckruy . 1.3. Alb!..; 
Jon PiersOl. A3. Am ,William Hemp
hill. D3. Allantle ; Kenneth Moorman, 
P3, AU.nlic_ 

Byron How, B4. Avoca; Bruno Tor
re.!, A4 . AvOCD; ~I.rold Hatfield, A3, 
Bedford; M Kine Deel.. ",4. Betlen
dor!; Donald Doughman. 1\14. Busey. 

earl Hlllhilenboten. P4. Ced~r Falls; 
Jamel Draho\1zal. At. Cedar Rapids: 
Al.lJln Maly. E3. Cedar II pld ; Phillip 
Mon~omery. 84 . Cedar Rapid •. 

Charles Klme, El. Clinton; Jam,,' 
Krambeck. A4 , Cllnlon ; John SUu. II , 
:£4. ClInton; J",rry LuU.. A4. Cones,llIe; 
Averil Vallier. B3. CouncU Bluffs; Gary 
Anderson, La, ere! ton . 

oeorae A hlon, E4 , William MMon, 
E4 . W. Jobn Denkm.nn. E4. Dennis 
Edwards. A3. Georlle Henln,.,.., A4. 
Robert RI.ley, E4, Em .. t Zuber, 84. 
all 01 Davenport. 

Raymond Cole. A4. William Hummer 
M3, Robert Inlle. A3. ~ter Jon..,.. A4 , 
James Newsome. 04 , Norman Ober-
stein. A3. all 01 0 1I10Ine • . 

Jerri. Moeller. E3. Durant; Thomos 
Fllckln ... r. 84 , Eldora; John Gle.no. 
E4, Elkader; Robert Johann en, E4. 
Gladbrook; Albert Dean Otto. A4, 
Gladb;ook ; Dennis Rehder. A4, GI~d 
brook. 

Richard Albrecht , lA. MOIlley; ~orQe 
Gpavet. B4. Havelock; Richard 13e, ... n
.lo •• A4. HolsteIn; Elmer DeaUch, B4, 
Indianola. 
John Timmerman.. 04 . Inwood; 

Robtort Price, A4. loawre nce Prybill. A3. 
Fr.nel! Ryan. 84 . James Tomlln""n, 1'.3. 
all oC Iowa City. 

J ame. Hendrick. M4. J eUcr$On; WlI-
1Iam Ref!. A3. Kalona; J ames Mcfn
toSh. ~. Keooauq uo; Roooid [cNallY. 
E4, Luana; Ru,,,,11 Widner. 1\14. lI1an
chesler; Gayl WI.gand, A4. Marshall
town. 

PhtIJp Currie , A3, Michael G ille •• 
A:I. Harvey Leberman. 64. Marlyn 
Luecht. PC. Donald Sennert, A4. HIl of 
Mason Clly. 

John Ea.ton. G. Monon ; John Bry
a"t. B4. Morning Sun; Robert Downe ... 
1..1. Newton ; Leon Barne •. LA. NorU,
wood; Norman Nfchol;, A3 . OMlc. 

WUJlam Carmichael. lA . Pocahont. ,; 
Robert Ku n8u. Mi. Pres ton; Harold 

'Crude Deceit' 
In Finch frial 

LOS ANGELES fA'! - A judge 
sentenced Dr. Bernard Finch and 
Monday to life imprisonment for 
his sweetheart, Carole Trcgoff, 
O'lurderinc Finch's be;lUtiCul wiCe. 

"The proof against the defend
ants seems to me overwhelming," 
Superior Judge David Coleman 
said. 

Their defensc he called "a shod
dy and crudely woven fabric of 
deceit" 

The handsome couple were com
posed. Tho jury lhat convicted 
them last month also set the pen
alty. It could havtJ ordered death. 

Before the hearing they chatted 
in undertones. sometimes smiling 
wilhout enthusiasm. When it end
ed they smiled wanly at each other 
before going back to jail sepllrate
Jy. 

The once-rich West Covina sur
geon, 43, and Miss Tregoff. 24. a 
divorcee who was his employe, 
then his lover. were convicted in 
their third trial of conspiracy and 
murdcr in the July 18, 1959, I\hoot
ing of Barbara Jean Finch, 36. 

The alleged motive : 'fo avoid .a 
costly divorce selUcmenl. Thc dt!
fendanls called the shooting acci
dental during a ~ight [or a pistol. 
Juries in two earlier trials dead
locked. 

The judge denied motions {or a 
new trial. Both will appeal. 

Former SUlowan's Play 
On Te/evisiofJ Wednesday 

A play written by a former SUI 
student will be featured on Wed
nesday night 's televised presenta
tion of the U.S. Steel Hour. 

Ann Baxter and Gene Raymond 
will play the leading roles in 
Richard F. Stockton's play, "The 
Shame of Paula Marsten." 

Stockton did work on his doc
tor's degree in the Dramatics Art 
Department during the 1959 sum-

mer session. One of his plays. 
"The Trial of Captain John 
Brown," was presented at SUI. 

He is presently in New York 
doing dramatic writing under a 
grant from the Dramatists' Guild . 

Stockton's wife, Peggy - also a 
former SUI student - will appear 
in the televised production. She 
appeared in several plays while 
at SUI. 

Signed Orignal Works of Art 
Drypoint 
Etching 
Lithographs 

For Sale a Limited Time 

th~ bookshop 
' 114 E. WASHINGTON 

Gljdden. A3. Rippey; Byron BurJlnghan, 
.... 3. Rudd; Slen,n Chambers. A4, Shen
lndoah. 
~tarvln Arkovleh. A3, R.aymond Bur

dick. A4. Edward Karl. D3. all of Slow< 
CIty; Robtort AckNmann. 84. South 
Amanl; Paul Rohlf, MJ. St.oekton. 

J .. m~ Seda. At, Tl"ftr; Lynn Vor
brleh. L:I. VlcLar; Edward Wlnea. MJ, 
W ... hlnat"n; LArry Cumon. A4. WaleT-
10C); CharI •• Coulter. A3, We""ter City. 

Da,id Abbo!. .... Gold bora. N.C. ; 
Brue. Anderson. A4, Bismarck, N.D.; 
Poul Brown . A3, OmaJla, Neb.; Richard 
CbevlUe. n. Independenc .... Mo. 

Edwin H",b • ..... SeaJord. Del.; 
w. E. I""In, 03. Cedar City. Utah ; 
GI ... nn Mavp, A4. Mllwauke ... , Wis .; Paul 
Quinn. M4. V" .... 1lI • IU .; John 
Youn,rrman. FA FaJrmont, :tlnn.; and 
Gordon Hallb ... re, G , ~ol\ne, lU. 

Exhibit Shows 
Working Atom 

By HOWARD HINTZE 
Staff Writer 

"Atoms at Work," an exhibit 
presented by the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission, was one of 
the lop attractions at the seventb 
annual Jaycee's Home and Auto 
Show held in thc Field House Sat
uu'day and Sunday. 

The mobile exhibit, one of five 
presented in cilies throughout the 
Unitt'd States, is part of an "Atoms 
for Peacc" program. It was spon
sored in Iowa City by SUI, ISU, 
end the lowe Cily Jaycees. 

Housed In a bus, the exhibit 
contained panels and models ex
plaining basic principles lind uses 
of atomic energy. The exhibits, 
some operated by push-button, 
showed peaceful appliclltions of 
nuclellr energy in the fields of 
medicine, power production, IIgri
culture and industry. 
An animated panel , operated by 

the spectntor, showed how a nu
clear reactor using atomic fuel 
can proehl e heat to convert water 
into steam. as a standard fur Dace 
does. Such power reactors are al
ready in use in the submarines 
.. autilus" IlJ1d "Seawolf." 

everal displays illustrated ra
diation used in lhe field of medi
cine. 

Treatment of cancerous tissue 
by therapy machines was illus
trated. The machines emit beams 
of intense radiation that destroy 
diseased cells in the body. Thus, 
they are helpful in destroying 
tissue too deeply Imbedded to be 
removed by surgery. 
Radioactive studies with fer

tilizers have revealed what part of 
the planet uses fertilizer and what 
time of year fertilizer is most ef
fectively applied. Knowing these 
facts, Carmers can derive more 
benefit from the correct applica· 
tion. 

Rays given off by radioactive 
substances have also been used 
in genetiC tests to produce new 
types of plants - disease-resistant 
wheat and corn and thin-shelled 
peanuts. 

The exhibit illustrated the re
sults of using radiation to kill 
bacteria which clluse spoilage in 
foodstuffs, eliminating the need 
for freezing and cllnning for food 
preservation_ 
Spectators were shown the opera

tion of a geiger counter and were 
permitted to check their watch dial 
for radioactivity. 

Various other displays included 
a portable X-ray unit produced at 
Ames Laboratory, ISU; a drawing 
of the first atomic-powered mer
chant ship. the U.S. Savannah; a 
model oC thc Ames Research Lab
oratory; and samples of 17 kinds 
oC oxides, all products of Ames 
research . 

The exhibit will be in Iowa until 
Junc. 

established 1854 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The United 
States sought quick clarificaLion 
Monday of the latest Soviet note 
on Laos , amid growing convicLion 
the Soviet UnJon is stalling on a 
cease-fire. 

Soviet tactics brought a blunt 
statement from Secrctary of State 
Dean Rusk that lhe Laotian situ
ation is "very critical - danl!r:(ous 
- and dfolomati( discussion ought 
to move - promptly 10 bring lhat 
dangerous situation under con· 
trol." 

Rusk said there is a "close con
nection between the pace of diplo
matic di cussion and what hap
pen on the ground in Laos (move
ment' of rebel troops )." And he 
added, "we are ... watching lhat 
very closely." I 

U.S. officials stressed the United 
States will not let Laos be nibbled 
away by the Communist-directed 
rebels. and if nec ssary, action 
will be taken without advance no
tice. 

Moscow's lalest move was a 
note to Britain Sunday which re
jected some details oC a ceas fire 
plan while keeping the door open 
for further discussions. 

Britain propo ed an imm('diate 
cease-fire la t month to be follow
ed by an international conference 
on establishing Laos as an inde
pendent, neutral nation . 

A Foreign OfCice spokesman, 
who declined to give the specific 
substance of the note, said: "Until 
we have completed discll sions 
with our allies and come to some 
conclusions. we can give no indi
cation as to our views on how the 
note is to be regarded." 

U.S. oHicials, while disappoint('d 
and dissatisfied with the Soviet 
reply, were even more concerned 
by the advance of Communist-I('d 
Palhet Lao rebels toward Thokhet, 
25 miles {rom the Thai border in 
south-central Laos. 

IJigh ofFicials feel the Soviet de
lay on cea fire. ties in with the 
drive by the Pathet Lao to expand 
their territory and perhaps to takc 
over the enlire country. 

Judge To Settle 
Suit for $25,560 

District CoU!1t Judge Clair E. 
Hami'ton will Ill-and down hi deci
sion Loday in 'a $25,560 d3mlge suit 
which was tried befol'e him Moo
day. 

The suil arase from a falal auto 
crash west of Iowa City on lIigb. 
Wi8y 6 in 1958. The suit was brouglb 
agaillSt lhe Poole Transf r Co. and 
Ralph Pace, driver of the Poole 
truck >involved i.n Ibhe I(lccid nt, by 
ElizaboLh Ann SchiLlig, admini tm
trix of Ule estate of Rolland II. 
Schillig, killed in the cr!l~h. 

The oa wa pre enLcd before 
Hamilton after a jury trial was 
waived by Lhc parties involved. 

needs this 
book 

• 

,', 

tozncrease 
his ability to 

learn 
An understanding of the truth 
con tained in Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de
mands are being made for 
academic excellence. 

Christian Science calms (car 
and gives to the student the full 
as Ul'ance he needs in order ' to 
learn easily and to evaluate 
wQat he has learned, It teaches 
that God i man's Mind-his 
only Mind-from which ema
nates all the intelligence he 
needs, when and as he needs it. 

cience and Health, the tex\
book of Christian Science, may 
be read or cxamined, together 
with the Bible, in an atmos
phere of quiet and peace, at any 
Christian cience Reading 
Room, Information about Sci
ence and Health may also beob
tained on campus through t.he 

Christian Science 
Organization at 

The State University 
Of Iowa 

Meeling time 
4:45 p,m. Wednesdays 

Meeting place 
The Little Chapel in the 
Congregational hurch 

Corner of Clinton and Jefferson 
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·Seeir;.9 Is Believing'! 
For Cleaner Clothes Use 

only 

• Westinghouse Washers 
Exclusively at these 2 Locations 

316 E. BLOOMINGTON 320 E. BURLINGTON 
'Free Parking 

efaundpomaf 

" 

A DIAMOND 

IN A 
• I 

SIM~LE SETTING 

A simple setting does wonders for a diamond oE 

tru ly fine quality because interest is centered on 
the gem itself. Light will flootl under the diamond 
intensifying its bri)Hance while fineness of color 

will be seen to best advantage. Cboose a simple 

setting and let the beauty of your diamond speak 
for itself. You are able to visibly distinguish the 

quality of a diamond with the aid of preciSion in

struments· available for your convenience at 
Hands. 

• The Colorimeter and the Diamonciscope 

one hundred nine east washington .t~t 

• 
" 



Kick at Ump 
Gives Leo 
3-Day Rest 

LO A. 'GELES WI - Leo Duro-
dlLT. co-,,, in a shin-k:iekiog ex-

", ................... , ..... " ................. ,. ................................... , 
; , , , 
; , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
I.", ••• , ____ ,_, ______ ~---,-,---------.-------., 

I-Club to Elect 
Officers Tonight 

The Varsity Lettermen's Club 
will meet tonight at 7:15 at the 
IoWa Memorial Union. 

The club will elect officers for 
next year and make final plans 
(or the AU-5ports Banquet. 

The banquet will be held May 

Ready!, 
But Ramos Pr~ers 
Baseball to Revolt 

BAL TIMOR e (A'I - Pitcher · 
Pedro Ramos of the Minnesotl 
Twins says now he didn't m'll! 
it when he talked of jDinlng I 

revolution in his native Cuba. 

e with an umpire SwDay 
'. 1\' Ill, ilrcw a ~y suspension 

Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, April 18, 1961 6 and will be in honor of Iowa's 
"I baseball player, not fillhtw 

Dr great lover," he said her. 5un
day before beating the Baltimore 
Orioles, • Monday. n . he couldn't cace 

• I ~. ' 

d d , b,· ... 

sremed a lot more 

1£ of 1he shln-t~n 
Jocko Conkm, left 

• JIj:, . I I ... ~"ue Prl'Sldent WaT' 
T!'!l Cilt wi ll d Duroc1\er: "I m 
w re you un<k·r ·tand that .any kind 
o[ in nti I bodily contact. with 
00 u mpirt' 11 uring .an arguJ1le11t is 

• .... au (' for 'ptl!l.~ion. For 6UOO an 
: ofr.·n . dUl'illg )-'Ou1' rgurnenl. with 
UlIlvirl' on l~ in your gam in 
Lo~ All 1'1. S A I)ril 10, you are sus
.P'.~d. d t lU"l e days, Apl'il 17·19." 

Th -affair made it plain ~ 
l.Ri), all,,\, fi v year out of b.1,se. 

I kl ' b311, I qui c y r<.>gallled - if not 
• , pa' d - 1ri;; old fOt-m as one of 
thl' ,g. me's. pr mler rhubarb eft, 

i ts. 
He WM waiUng for U qlle6-

Ito wli n rt cAxod by t ')ephone 
· 19 3Y. Woot did he think 300ut 
ill 1. !>eJuiun? " Not a tJhing." 

J,Jirl l(! expect it? "I n v('r 8'S· 

un! or £"xpect anything. U's Ul&\! 
lilJ<l Ulal's it. " 

Dod r CCII 'ro! Mauager E. J. 
BJvai a 't .so unconfounded as 
his fir y temperro C()acl~ Bavas:i 
said GiJ • told !him: "Jocko was 
wrong. He h-ouldn't 'have done it, 
buU mu...t \SUSpend Leo," 

BaVQ i said: "r am more con· 
fU' ed than ever. If Jocko was 
wrong, why must Leo be sus· 
pmck.-d.? " 

~ What did U!O think about that? 
· ~H pt:dtcOUy all r ight. He's pres.i. 
d~ ' nt of tJI' alio.l31 League." 

You're I natural wonder In 

lHIS NATURAL· LOOK 
SUMMER SUIT 

Our jaunty· cameratoer is spotting I 
cool cloud of a suit, cut on flalt~ring 

Jines t iIP..Rrove ~ny man', nalural re
,aurces. ""fI{~ nM, S·b Iton jacket il 
easy on your shoulden; the trousen 
are reed·narrow, plealless Post·Grads, 
lin perfecl f!>CUi for the new, Dalura) 
11-).S look. 
:At ),OIlT favorite campus $lore; in • 
wid~ Quel wonderlulselection of w/lSh. 
able all·cottoll labrics atld automati, 
JO t/s ll and 'U1('ar Dacron polyesler 
blelj'ds . 119.9J to IJU)O. 

\ 

,. . 

Baseball Openers 
Delayed by Snow 

BV THE ASSOCIATIaD PRESS 

Snow at Chicago'S Comiskcy Park already has postponed 
one of the four "s cond" major league baseball op ners sclu:d 
uled to be played loday. 

Pittsburgh expects 3 sellout throng of 35,000 at Forbes Field 
to see the world champion Pirates perform at home for the first 
time since they knocked out the ew York Yankees last Octo
ber. It is expected to be cloudy, windy, and cold wilh a few 
rain showers or ~now flurri es. 

Wilmer "Vinegar B no" l\liz II , whu did not work while the 
Pirates were pl.tying tlteir firsl si.x gamC's in alifomia, draws 
the starling aSSignment againsl hicago's Dick Ellsworth. Both 
are left-lland rs. 

Confusion at Second 
The Philadelphia Phillics count 

on about 25 ,000 to watch the Phil s 
take on the Milwaukee Br.aves in 
a night game. Wanen Spahn, 

Yanks Wini' 
1st Homer 
By Mantle 

Kansas City's Chuck Eisegian (16) bowls over 
New York's TonV Kubek at second base in the 
eillhth inninll of Mondav's game at New York's 
Yank" Stadium after being traflplld when Jerry 

Lump. grounded to Whitey Ford. Pitcher Ford 
got off a low throw to Kubek end WIS charged 
with an error, Second baseman Bobbie Richard· 
son Is in the background. The Yanks won 3-0. 

beaten opelling day, will try again 
(or the Braves og~nst Frank Sulli· 
van, Phil newcomer. 

Chicago officials delayed their 
sche<luled opener with the new 
Washington Senators until Wedn s· 
day. lIeavy, wel snow left the 
White Sox park unplayable for to· 
day's scheduled game. Brown Is 2-1 Favorite 

To Keep Title 'Tonight 
LONDON IA'l - Joe Brown, the lightweight champion from Baton 

Rouge, La" Monday was a 2·1 favorite to again defeat Dave Charnley, 
the British and European titleholder, in a 15·round title bout at Earl's 
Court S~adium !torught. 

'rhis will be London 's first world I 
championship fight since light 
heavyweight king Archie Moore 
kllocked oul Yol:mde Pompey in 
the tenth round 41h years ago. 

A sellout crowd of 18,000 saw 
Moore's triumph and another ca· 
pacity lhrong of ~8,OOO was an~· 

cipated for Brown's record tenth ' 
title defense. ' 

No lightweight ever beloro has 
successfully defended his crown 
as many limes as Brown. Experts 
who have watched the two in ac· 
tion think there's IitlIe chance 
Brown wlll surrender his title 
~gainst the 25·year..oJd Londoner. 

"The first fight against Charn
ley 16 months ago was easy," said 
the 35·year..old Brown shortly be
fore relaxing at a movie show. 

"Of course this will be a little 
harder. Charnley will be fighUng 
before his home crowd, so he's 
sure to do better. But I've learned 
my business from A to Z. My 
head now carries my legs." 

. JOE BROWN 
Favored in Title Fight 

Pros to Play 
Benefit Golf 

-AP Wirephoto 

Cleveland hopes for - 37.000 this 
afternoon, with a chance of snow 
flurries, to see the Indians open 
against Det.roit. Jim Bunning of the 
Tigers and Jim Perry of the Tribe, 
who met in the Detroit opener last 
Tuesday are expected to be the 
pitchers. . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. 1.. 

San F rancl,,·o ... ... .. 'l 2 
ot. 

.007 

.600 

.600 

.5(10 

.500 

.500 

.3133 

.250 

The rest of today's schedule finds 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Bos· 
ton, New York and Baltimore con· 

G.B. tinuing home stands. 
Omcln lUllI .. . . . .. . . 3 2 
St. Louis .. . . . . .. :I 2 

..... The White Sox postponement un· 
1'2 til Wednesday meant that the ma-

PitL, b ur , h ... , . . .... 3 :I 
Los Alllleles .. . .. .. .. 11 3 ~ jors would have no less than seven 

1 different "opening days. " Ch lcOIlO . .. ... .. 2 2 
Phll . delph lll . . , ... , . 2 4 
M ilwaukee . ..... ..... L 3 ~ Minnesota will bow in Friday 

against Washington and Kansas 
City will play its first Jome game 
against Detroit. 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
St. Lou L. nt Los Angeles (nlgnt) 
Only i ame schl!duled. 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Ch.icago Ell worth (0-0) at Plttsburdl 

Mizell (0· 0) 
St. Louis Clcotte fO-l ) or MUle r (!HI) 

at Loa Anieles Crali 10-0) 
CmcinnaU Purkey (1·0) at San Fra.n· 

cisco Loes 11-0) 
I Mllwuukee Spohn .. (0..1) at Hhilltd l.
ph io Sullivan 10-11. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. 

Minnesota .. , • ... , ... 4-
Cleveland ........ .. , 3 
betral t .. .. . .. .... .. 2 
JIIew York .... .... .... 2 
B06ton .. ..... 2 
Karuas City .... . . . 1 
Los Aniele. ... . ... 1 
Ch lcago .... .. . .. ... 1 
Washlnitoq. .......... L 
B. IUmore .. ...... ", 1 

L. Pel. G.B. 
L .800 
1 .750 II, 
I .661 1 
1 .861 1 
1 .INI I 
Z .333 2 
2 .1133' 2 
2 .m 2 
3 .;50 2" . 
4 .200 3 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 3 , Kansas City 0 
Boston 3, Los Angeles 2 
Only iames scheduled. 

On Tuesday, April 2 , t.he last 
of the 18 ooeners will be held when 
the Los Angeles Angels get home 
to play Minnesota at Wrigley Field. 

Boston Wins· 3-2 
On Geiger Blow 

BOSTON IA'l - Gary Geiger 
smashed a 400·foot home rUII Mon· 
day, nailing down a 3·2 Boston vic· 
tory Qver the Los Angeles Angels. 

Boston broke a scoreless duel in 
lhe sixth to take a 2·0 edge on 
loser Ken McBride. Jackie Jensen 
snapped his season's hitless streak 
with a single to right dri ving in 
one run . Pumpsie Green drew a 
bases·loaded walk to force in lhe 

NEW YORK IA'l - Mickey Man· 
tle, hitless in the first two games, 
slamm d a two·run homer and 
two singles for the New York 
Yunkces Monday while Whitey 
Ford shut oul Kansas City 3-0 wilh 
three hils. 

Only 1,947 fons, the smallest 
Yankee Stadium lUflloul since 
Sept. 21, 1954 , saw the game. It 
was one of two washed out Sun· 
day - a last·minute addition to 
the schedule. 

Mantle hit Jerry Walker 's first 
pitch of( the facade of the upper 
deck in right field after Yogi Ber· 
ra walked in the first inning. Tn 
the Yankee third, Berra walked, 
took second on a wild pilch, and 
scored on Mantle's single to right. 

It was Walker's first appear· 
ance for the Athletics since he 
was traded by Baltimore last week 
ill a deal that also sent outfielder 
Chuck Essegian to Kansas City 
for pitcher Dick Hall and utility 
man Dick Williams. 
Kan l . s CUy . , ..•. 000 00<1 000- 0 3 • 
New York . .. .... 201 000 OOx- I/. 7 I 

. I Wallt It_It OI). k.6f 11 '1.1 and ' , 
ullivan : ."o"d and Berr ... W - Ford 

(1.1) . L - Walker (0·1) . 
run - N". York, )fanLle (1). 

varsity letterwinners, especially 
graduating seniors . 

Duke Slllter, former S;' -; to 11 

american, wlll be the featured I 
speaker at the banquet. 

It Is With 
A Deep Sense 
Of P'ride That 
We Announce Ollt' 

Ramos was quoted last week 
in l. e·.; ':o r . ~ a~ Cl! L'9 if oJ r- ··~· 
lution was mounted agBlnst Cas· 
tro he was ready to get in it, 

T H I R D 
ANNIVERSARY 

and at this lime 
express ollr sincPrc appr ciation to 

YOll 

for your past patTonage. 

o o .. .. 
In keeping 

WiUl the spirit of the occasion, 
we take pleasure in inviting 

yon 
to r('gister' at Ollr store anytime 

during the nexl two weeks 
for 

lhc followi ng frcc g ifls : 

MEN'S 
Summer Suit 
Sport Coat 
Slacks 
Short Sleeve Sport Shirt 
Shod Sleeve Dress Shirt 

LADIES' 
Skirt 
Blouse 
Bermudas 
Purse 
Slacks 

• t"ere i.Y flO p\l rcJlO ~e rc(/(drcc/ to til' ,·/igi/' /C! to register and 
/j0 1i need not he l)re.sent to win. 'Wi mwrs will he QntlO utlced. 

moe Whlt€BOok 
fashions of distinction 
for ladies and gentlemen 
at seven south dubuque street 

Llr ONI C~l DO BOTH 
For' Oliver TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Minnesota Pascual (l-O) at Boston 
Multett (!HI) 

, Lob Angeles OnTver fO-O) or Gma 
HOUSTON Iil'I - Golf s top pros (I-OJ ot New Yor k DILmar (0· 0) 

other. 
IAI Anrel .. . . . , . .. 000 \lOO IRl- 2 r. 0 
BOlton . . .. " 000 01}2 101(- ~~ 6 0 313 S. Dubuque Street 

Play for Porky Oliver today while ' Detroit BunnJnll (1).1) at Cleveland 
Pen-y (\ · O! 

McBride.. Ioell .. (0), C10venger (0) , 
M.r,a. (7) and Rice. Sadowski (7); 
Brewer, ."ornleles (1) and Nixon, 
Porllaronl (7). W - Brewer (I -II!. L -
McBride (0·1). Free Pickup and Delivery phone 7-9666 

Charnley's first attempt to take 
the crown from Brown ended with 
Charnley sittln~ on a stool in a 
Houston, Texas, ring in December, 
1959, with a towel clamped to a 
deep cut on his right eye. [t was 
all over after only five rounds -
in Brown's favor. 

warming up for the C!AO 000 Hous- W •• hlnaton lit ChlclIJrO (postponed, 
'f'""I , snow) 

ton Classic. Kan • City Kunkel (0·0) or Rakow 
' (!HI I at Baltimore Pap,,"s (O-I! 

All proceeds from a pro·amateur 
Home run -Bo.wn ' G.I,,_e~r ~(J;.)~.IA~'~~====~~======~====~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;~~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~~~ Anrel .. , Pooroon ( I ). = 

·h·j·s 
SPORTSWEAR 

r I tn~ f HIS w,. ~ , r 

". 

" I'm confident I can b~at 
Brown," said Charnley. "Last' time 
I was perhaps a little impetuous. 
I've ironed out a few faults in 
training. Brown says my defense 
is weak. Well , I've tightened Ulat 
up quite a lot." 

Cincy Gripes, 
To No Avail 

CINCINNATI 1m - National Lea· 
gue President Warren C. Giles 
Monday disallowed a protest by 
Cincinnati Reds' 
Manager F l' e d 
Hutchinson of Sat· 
urday's game with 
the St. Louis Card· 
inals at St. Louis. 

Tbe game, won 
by St. Louis, 4-0, 
was caned with 
two out in the 
Reds' half of the 
sixth inning be· 
cause of rain. It GILES 
had rained throughout the contest 
and Hutchinson said the game 
should have been called in the sec
ond or third inning - before it 
became an official contest. 

Giles said the st. Lpuis club act· 
ed within its rIghts i6 starting the 
game in the rain and that the um· 
pires acted within their rights in 
allowing play to continue until they 
felt It inadvisable to continue. 

Teen-Age Typing 
Special I 

Inron Now for Summer Cla_ 

.Beginning - JUNE 12th 
I Tuition - • WHks - $12.50~ 

• CantKt F. M. McC.IIe for ,.,tIcv .... 
. ( .' IOWA ·CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

. ........... t D-. P ...... 7·7644 
~ ~~'" .""\ ... . ~ . . .... ,1 ..:..... .. . n . . i . 

event will go to the cancer-stricken 
Oliver, who fo\, years was the good 
humor man oC the tournament 
trail. The Oliver purse is expected 
to equal the $1,000 top money ear· 
marked for lIext Sunday's winner 
of the 15tb annual ~2·hole classic. 

Oliver. winner of the classic with 
a seven·underpar 218 ill 1958, will 
miss tbe pro·am proceedings but 
has obt:nned his doctor's permis· 
sion to Uy here to witn~ss the 
final 36 holes Saturday and Sun· 
day. 

Most of the 98 profeSSionals who 
will be in Thursday 's starting field 
will take part in the program that 
will be ~plit between the Memorial 
Park $td River Oaks country 
clubs. J 

Heading the Thursday field will 
be Gary Player and Arnold Palm· 
er, stars \If the Masters tourna· 
ment two weeks ago, and all the 
form~r Classic willnors except Olio 
ver, ByrOn Nelson and Bobby 
Locke. 

No winner of Ihe Classic has 
turned ill Tour consecutive sub-par 
rounds lif the 7,l22-yard Memorial 
Park cOl.\fse since Ted Kroll won 
in 1956 'With a 70-67·71-6~277. 

Par will be tougher this year 
in that it has been cut from a 
36-36-72 to a 3~·35-70 without 
any major changes in yardage. 

,Pirates' Don Hoak 
Fined, Suspended 

I ' 

PI'M'SBURGH (,f) - Third base· 
man Don Hoak of the Pittsburgh 
Pil;ates was suspended for three 
days Monday because of his second 
altercation of the season with Um· 
pire Ken Burkhart. 

The Pirate front office said War· 
ren Giles, president of . the Nation· 
al League, also fined Hoak but 
that the league would not reveal 
the amoullt of the fine. 

The suspension means Hoak will 
miss the Pirate home opener to· 
day against the Chicago Cubs. He 
will be eligible to play again Thurs
day night. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer iust naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
HE. Cell ... 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? 
. ;Aoney deposited with Conlin'entbl for only 

twelve months earns a guaranteed 

j f 

5% Interest 
Invest N_ - E.rn Interest tr.m April 1st 

'. tONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
r 

INVESTMENT COMPANY 
218A East Washington, Iowa City 

Massiv~ voice fOr" a missil~ base 
In America's space·age defense system, the order of the day I, 
total, hilh.speed communications. f 

And at Vandenberg Air Force Base, as elsewhere, General Telephone 
& ElectroniCS is carryin, out the order with efficiency and dispatch. 

Here the link, to the system that mans the mi,hty Atlas missiles 
is a fully automatic 5,OOO-line dial telephone exchange. The "out· 
side voice" that links the base with alert and command POStl 
throuahout the world is a multichannel microwave radio relay 
system capable of handllna hundreds of telephone conversations, 
teletype mlsSIses end early·warnins rldar data IknultantOUll;' 

The communications equipment connecting Vandenberg Air Force 
Base with the outside was designed, manufactured and Installed 
by our subsidiaries, Automatic Electric and Lenkurt Electric, and 
Is operated for the soveroment by Gene,al Telephone of California. 

This advanced high·speed system is expressive of the way General 
Telephone & Electronics strives to serve the nation through better 
communications - not only for national defllnse, but for homes. 
businen and industry IS welL 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS ~ 
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. Hawks Stop Bradley; 
4 RBis by Henning 

By MIKE PAULY 
News Editor 

Jawa's weather·harassed bcse
ball team, which has lost almost 
as many times to Ule elements as 
it has to the opposition, moveS 
into Michigan this weekend to open 
the 1961 Big Ten season. 

The weather 'in the norOllands 
couldn't be a bit worse than that 

Hawks Lose , 

Two Meets 
In Tennis 
A couple of teams from Kansas 

handed the young Iowa tennis 
squad its first two dcfeats of the 
season. 

In the season opener for row a 
against Kansas University. the 
Hawkeye n tmen lost 8·L Friday 
afternoon Kansas State handcd 
Iowa a 5-2 defeat. 

Sopbomore Steve Wilkinson from 
Sioux City, Iowa's No. 1 man, 
flgured in all three of the Hawks' 
wins. He defeated K:mslls Slate's 
John Bird, 6·1, 6-2, in Singles com
petition and teamed with Mike 
Schrier to take both No. 1 doubles 
duels. 

The Wilkinson-Schrier duo de· 
feated Kansas' Mel Karrle and 
Pete Woodward 6·4 , 4-6, 10·8 and 
lopped K·State's John Bird and 
Pat Finney, 9-7, (l·0. 

The 'Iowa record now stands at 
0-2 for the season. Kansas Slate is 
5·) and KU. 3·2. 

Iowa's next meet is with South· 
ern Illinois Saturday. 

2 DERBY HORSES AT 5·1 

AGUA CALIENTE, Mexico UP! -
The Caliente future book of the 
Kentucky Derby Monday was 
quoting Four-and Twenty as co· 
favorite with Carry Back at odds 
of 5-1. 'fhe weekly posting of prices 
Sunday cut Four-and-Twenty from 
6-1. . 

«,ncountered by the Hawks since 
their return from Arizona. 

Raw, raging winds and tempera
tures near 30 degrees made play
ing conditions miserable Saturday, 
but the Hawks and Bradley shiv· 
ered through nine innings of base
ball before giving up. 

Iowa won the first game of a 
scheduled doubleheader 4·0. Merci
fully, the second game cever got 
underway. 

Dennis Henning, Saturday', 
hero at the bat, drove home all 
the Hawkeye runs_ fowa's new 
runs·baHed·in leader jet-propel
led a pitch over the f&nee just 
in sic!e the left field foul marker 
for two MJns in the til-in! inning. 
Iowa's rinal brace or runs scoot· 

I'd home when Henning rapped a 
double in the seventh. 

The calendar lied this day. But 
for the lack of snow - and, of 
course, the presence of both ball 
teams and a blue-from-cold knot 
spectators - this could have been 
anv winl('r day. 

The outfielders would nol leave 
the sanctuary of the dugout to take 
their positions in the wind-blown 
tundra without wearing heavy 
jackets: Several batters stepped 
to the plate with gloves on. 

Dut il was April - baseball sea
son in the Midwest - and the 
game hlld to go on. 

Ron Reifert, who further chill· 
ed the Braves with his she·hit 
pitching and nine strikeouts, got 
credit for his third victory of t"
season. 
Dradley ace Bernie Dwyer, a 

soft·throwing lefty who had won 
two straight for lhe unbeaten (5-0) 

Braves, also gave up just six hits. 
But Henning stroked his pair in 
the strategic spots to Jet Iowa win. 

Saturday's contest was the only 
one of three scht'duled games with 
the Bra ves whiGh was played. Fri· 
day's ball game was canceled be
cause of wet grounds. Saturday's 
second game also was called oH. 

Iowa has won three games to 
date. The Hawks have 19" s.ven 
to other baseball teams and four 
to the weatherman. 
Iowa will open its conference 

season Friday against Michigan 
State al East Lansing. Saturday 
the Hawks move to Ann Arbor for 
a doubleheader with Michigan. 

Since Iowa returned to the Mid
west after the swing into Arizona, 
the Hawks have had one game 
with Luther called off because of 
cold weather, and canceled the 
second game of a doubleheader 
with Western TIlinois in the third 
inning when it got lao dark to can· 
tinue. 

The unplayed games Friday and 
Saturday against Bradley wer~ the ' 
latest in the running feud between 
the ba~eballers and the weather. 

... the phrase . 
for top quality 
shirt laundering! 

Ppris Cleane~s offers two 
quality services at One lo
cation near the campus. 
Your shirts will be laun
dered to your desires. 
Paris gives each shirt a 
contour finish to assure 

goad appearance 

and comfort. Fast ,service 
is ~vailable on request 

from Paris. Come in today 

f ••• treat your shirts and 

spring apparel ta a trip to 

Paris • • • Paris Cledner" 
fhat is I 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 IOWA AVENUE 

Ph. 8-7567 
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Indiana Downs Traokmen 
I n First Outdoor Contest 

By JERRY ELSEA 
StaH Writ.r 

Iowa's track team dropped its 
first Big Ten outdoor meet to a 
tough Indiana squad paturday at 
Bloomington. The Hoosiers racked 
up 76 points to the Hawks' 53 in a 
hard fought batUe marred some
what by bad weather. 

D.spite the ,low track .. .,.ral 
members of both teams tumed In 
strong performances, Iowa', Rot· 
er Kerr ran a blistering :41.4 

anchor leg in the mil. relay won 
by Indiana in 3:21.2. AHer taking 
the baton, Kerr nearly caught 
the fronfl.runnlng Hoosi.r, ac
cording to Iowa Coach Francis 
Crenmey.r. 
"It was a terrific meet to 

watch," said Cretzmeyer, "a lot 
of Ule races were really close, but 
we were usuaUy second . II three 
events had gone differently, we 
could have beaten them." 

Wes Sidney deadlocked wiOl Reg- SUMMARY 
gie Sheppard, the Big Ten indoor !'our-mUo rOlay-l . low. (Kea "u,-
champ. Inc, 1)on G, .. nl ... Co.'r Fllebe<, Kalpll 

Trimble): 17 :36.~_ 

Both Sidney and Sheppard were 4~U-)''''' run-I _ Itonl. La •• nl (lB'.'; 
hampered by a soft jumping take. !. Ito, .. Kerr (10 .); S . ..... ", CU .... 

( lod.): :19 .. \. 
off and were held to 6-2. I' -~ ... d. h-1. Eddl. Milo, (lH .): 

~. Tom H)'~. (la. ); 3. Joha Til .... 
Iowa', Don Nelson, AlI·Big Ten 11a.)::W 1. 

b k tb II . d t ' d t t I ~O-,"r" hlrh IIu,dlos-1. Ra, Splas. a WI:tar, ,e eamma e VOl' (In'.); ~ . Do. G.,dne, (I •• ); •• 

Georg. Frohwein for thin! in the Dave n.'m."er (Ind .): : 14.7. 

h· h . N I d F oh' 8II0-yll,d-1. Oone Oraham (ld.); I. Ig lump. • son an r weln Bill M ..... (la.); 3. JIm Tu."., (Ia.': 
cl.ared 5-10 despite the wind· I :l ' .~. 
bl dd h '!'!O_yard dash-I. Torn Hyde (la.): 

_n, mu y aproac • t. Eddl. ~LII .. (Iud. ); ,1. Job" Til ...... 

lowa's Tom Hyde took [jrst in (I~k'~~·~~'dl""'-1. R.y plv., (I".) : 
the 220-yard dash with a :22.1 time. ~. Do" G.rdne, (1 ... ,; ~. Du. 8_-
Eddie Miles, Hoosier sprint ace, m~~~~mj~~d'~d~!;:""'I. I"dl.". (51 .... 
finished second in the 220. but far· Hlbl .. , Gene Grah.m. Itenle Lac .. '. 

ed betler in the lOO·yard dash with La;?eu~to;~'1 ~~~ I~~i I1nd .): ~. JI. 
a :09.7 clocking. Raulter 0 • • ); 3. 0111 Rei' (I •• ): Hil-S. 

Bruad Jump-I. T .. d Jllckaon nnd); !. 
Iowa missed the services of Jaok Bur,an Und.); 3. Dlell Lea .. , 

hurdler Olreat Jerry Williams and II • . ); ~ ·!- u. 
Sbolp .. t-1. Tom _"ert (Ind.'; !. 

sophomore muscleman in the dis- Bill It_IF Ira .). 3. ht Wy.U (Ia' .): 

CUS, Cloyd Webb. Williams was lI!I-3 ' •. 

sidelined with a pulled muscle but TI:·~:I~·.~~B:jl;~rn~;",~l::.~ ~::~~~ 
may be ready for the Minnesota Luthn. (Ia . ): IJ ·6. 

h S d bb h mill 10m_TIe btl ..... " lto"l. 
meet ere atur ay. We ,w 0 Sheppard (Ind.) .n~ W •• Sid ney (la.) ; 
Olrew the discus 160·7 in the Texas a. TI. bel", .. " O •• rn Fr.bwela (Ia.) 

Relays recently , is out for spring _'_I\d_D_._n_N_·e_I.=o:.n_(_Ia...:.::':=6=.:~.=-__ _ 
football but will compete against 
Minnesota, said Cl'etzmeyer. 

Steve Drlsh, of Davenport West High School, 
displays his talent on the parallel bera at the 
high school invitational gymnastics mHt Satur· 

day at the IOWI Field House. Drlsh won four of 
five possible Individual titles Dnd took the all
around title for the meet. 

Cretzmeyer added that this was 
the first outdoor competition for 
most of Ole team. Bad weaUler has 
forced the team to work out in
side all except two days this 
spring. 

Iowa's strong flMlr mile relay 
tum of Ken F.aring, Don Gr •• n· 
lee, Gary Fischer and Ralph 
Trimbl. won in 17:U.4. The 
mile and two·mll. distance, were 
droppad from the schedule so 
that the Hawkev. foursome 
could perform. 

Coach Crelzmeyer said the Min
nesota meet "should be a terrific 
contest," because the Hawks will 
be seeking revenge against the 
Gophers, who defeated (owa in· 
doors earlier this year . 

Minnesota boasts a first rate 
hurdler in Dave Odegard, and two 
fine high jumpers Judge Dickson 

"GOOD GRIEF I 
THE ETERNAL 
TRIANGLE." 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

1st Pr.ep Gymnastics Meet · 

Inaugurated by Ho/zaepie/ 
In the high jump, the Hawks' 

and Tom Skadelllnd. 
Saturday's field evcnts will be

gin at 1 p.m. and the running 
events at 1: 30. 

1 A brand new 
collection 
of Sunday 

PEANUTS strips 

By GARY HICKOK 
StaH Writer 

"I was very pleased with Ule 
meet, and I expect more petform
ers and teams next year," said 
Iowa gym coach Dick Holzaepfel, 
originatol' of Iowa's first high 
school invitational gymnastics meet 
held at Ole Field Bouse Saturday. 

West: 2. Huxford, Marshalltown; 
. 3. tie between Harris, University 
High; and Jackson, Marshalltown; 
5. Brownlee, Marshalllown. 

Parallel bars - 1. Drish, Daven· 
port West; 2. Huxford, Marshall
town ; 3. lie between Sewell, Fort 
Madison, and Ayers, Fort Madi. 
son; 5. Niemants, Marshalltown. 

Horizontal bar - 1. Drish, Dav

I 

"The coaches and participants 
showed great interest and enthu
siasm," saId Holzaepfel. " I plan 
to schedule an invitational, state 
and AAU meet next ycar." 

HUXFORD KLEINE 
" en port West; 2. Klein. Fort Madi· 

son; 3. Friedel, Burlington; 4. Hux· 
ford , Marshalltown; 5. Richards, 
Fort Madison. 

He lied for third in Ole sidehorse 
and captured fourOl in tumbling. 

\~t; YOUNG MAN 
don't try to get through this 

ilEA NUTS 
EVERY' 

In Saturday's history-making 
meet, Marshalltown, behind Bill 
Huxford, became the fifst school 
to win an Iowa ,tate-sanctioned 
gymnastics meet. The Bobcats 
scored 441 points to top Oska
loosa and Dav.nport We.t, with 
4151/2 and 414 points respective. 
Iy. 

UniversiLy High of Iowa City 
took seventh plaee with 135 points, 
largely via the efforts of Harris. 

Sharman to Coach 
Los Angeles Jets 

LOS ANGELES UP! - The Los 
Angeles Jets of the American 
Basketball League Monday signed 
Bill Sharman, veteran star of the 
National Basketball AsSociation 
Boston Celtics, to a threc-year con
tract as general manager and 
coach. 

Announcement of the signing 
was made at a luncheon by Len 
Corbosiere of the newly organizcd 
Los Angeles Club. The Jets plan 
to open play during the 1961·62 
season. 

But it was Davenport West's 
Steve Drish who added flavol' to 
the meet. The straight·A senior 
won four of five possible individual 
tiUes and captured the all-around 
liUe with 262 points in three events. 

He cCll'ed Il .. DanaPirt'. 
points and would have won the 
team title individually had there 
been another event. Drish won the 
sidehorse. parallel bars, horizontal 
bar and tumbling crowns. 

Huxford finished behind Drish 
in the all·around competition 
with 229 points. Fort Madison's 
Jack Klein placed third with 208.5 
points. 

Eleven schools were entered in 
the met, and all scored but Des 
Moines Roosevelt. Roosevelt's lone 
entry, Miss Kristin Harris, was to 
have entered the tumbling compe· 
lion but couldn't compete accord· 
ing to Iowa High School Athletic 
ASSOCiation rules. 

The results: 
Trampoline - 1. May, Jeffer on; 

2. tie between Harvey , Jefferson, 
and Penley, East D.M.; 4. Martin, 
C.n. Washington; 5. Drish, Daven· 
port West. 

Sidehorse - 1. Drish , Davenport; 

Th. April 18 edition of 

Ike 

BIG 
BUY 

.---from Iowa Book & Supply---. 
Watch faT this advertisement appearing even) 
Wednesday telling about the newest products 
and promotions of the coming week . 

• 

1. ZOO·ILLOGICAL SPECIMENS. 

New JJne of 2" wooden anLmals (or 

swealers. handbll, •. hau. etc. In

clude. mailing box Cor j[Uls. 98c: 

! . APPLICATION FOR DATI! 

1'0 RM. A.aln In Slock. Also the 

popular Dete Questionnaire Form 

sent by InquisItive females to their 

next genUeman caller. Worth Q 

million Iauchs. 25c 

~. SALE ON BASS GOLF SHOES. 

Limited slock In broken . Iles. Re •. 
$HI.95. 10 clea, al , 12.95 

4. SPAULDING GOLF SETS lor 

men and women. Two woods, five 

Irons and bae'. f52 .95 

5. COMPLETE GOLF 8VPPLrES, 
bDe_, balls, putlers, wrdses, head 
COVl.'TI. For both. men and women. 
See the 1Ilthtweleht Sullday golf 
b"e~ 8' $12.95 

e. F V L L ASSOR.TMENT OF 
SPAULDINO TENNIS RACKETS 
lor men, women and chlldre.n. 
$5.95 and up. Also balls. pre..., •• 
covers and rackets reslrLn&ln& 
service. 

,. AS ALWAYS. doten. of new 
paperback . received since YOU, 
Iasl visit. Come In and browse 
at your leisu re. book dept. down
Ilalrs. 

8. CLOSE-OUT parC! on J\{a'!SlIn 
Cloth Ouest Towels. RIiock plus 32 
towel •. white only. Rerular $3.110 
value. a Illveaway at 88c 

eight South Clinton 

C;' . summer without a Glen Plaid 
tropical. This Is the word from 

Cricketeer •.• their suit, Dacron SUNDAY Tumbling - 1. Drish, Davenport 
West; 2. Huxford, Marshalltown ; 
3. Kinney, Mar ha1Jtown ; 4. Har
ris, University High ; 5. lie between 
Gerard, Oskaloosa, and Klein, Fort 
MadIson. 

polyester and worsted tropical in By CHARUS M. 
the newest kInd 01 plaid, olive· 

Influenced. We've also cloys, SCHULZ 
TEAM SCORING grays, olive· blues. Shoulders all 

Marshalltown •• ,. n ..,.. I 441 .. yo~~ ~'f. S l~ n~qta r5 ' The perFect 
Oskaloosa .......... , 4151/2 9. 0 •• k 
Dav.nport West ... .... . 414 sprmg P'C -Up 
Fort Madison ............ 405V2 "., 
Burlington .... .. ....... , 350 ONLY ~j 
Jefferson ..... . ... . .... 246V2 \ 
U·High (Iowa City) . ...... 135 At your college booksfor. 
E.,t Des Moines 83% 
Cedar Rapids Washington 83 HOLT, RINEHART 

O.lwein ......... ' ~' . ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~56~V:~2j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J=:::AND WINSTON, INC. Roosev.lt Des Moin~s 0 

Its what's ug front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDi is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

~: ~. ~ ( • 11 , .,. 

'" 
f , 



GOP. Discusses 
Adlo~'rnment : 

I Nazi De'nies Charges Invasion
(Continued from Page 1) 

Of Legislature 
DES MOINES (.fI - Adjournment 

of tile lo~a Legislature was dis
cu sed loriday at a Senate Repub
Iicall caucus. Majority Leader J . 
Kendall LYnes of P lainCield indio 
cated that April 28 had the most 
sentilnent as the finishing date. 

Last week, Lynes said he hoped 
the legislature would be able to ad· 
journ by that date. Be also said 
he oxpected the session to eod 
quickly once appropriation mat· 
ters. were sent out to the colen· 
darll. He indicated thili would be 
done this week. 

Lynes said that the caucus dis· 
cuSsed appropriations "so we can 
move Cast on them." 

Among other matters discussed 
at the caliClIS, Lynes added, was 
redistricting of the ]owa Senate 
and a bill vetoed by Gov. Norman 
Erbe last Friday. 

Lynes said a redistricling pro· 
posal drafted by Assistant Code 
Editor Wayne Faupel probably 
would be presented in bill form 
to the enate Redistricting Com· 
miUe(' today. 

lie said thp plan appears Lo have 
ba IC acccpt.mce - except for 
pos lilly some chanqes. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

seizure of power and subsequent 
war crimes. 

But all the way ~h he was 
careful to keep the defendant tied 
into the whole g;.n.,.mtic conspiraCy 
from which finally emerged the 
progr.am for eXUlrminaling the 
Jews. 

He began h' pecch immediately 
after the tribUll3l made its ruling 
taking jurisdiction over Eicbmann 
againc;t the defense objections, 
which were based on dharg of 
prejudice and the alleged in\'olidity 
of I!rael's r roactivc taws cover· 
in" the Nazi or~ c.ribcd to 
Eichm.ann. 

'fJ n. JudJ!e' losI1 Landau 
ca lled on ~(hmann to st:and up 
and to pl . 0 he ind tmC'flt. 

'fhe PI' id:n~ ju~ ask him 
how h pll'adcd. 

To all 15 counts Eichmann reo 
plied in the same way, saying 
"In the spirit of tht indictment 
I plead not guilty." 

At the out'ict of lite <It rney gen. 
('raj's opening ~pccch, he slarllcd 
IhJ ~p('c":J/~Of'3 by C'har'~ing a boy· 
hood c rime to Ek'hmann. 

1I.IU50( r Jlao 5Did thaI in this trial 
" We !'halJ cnrounkr .a n w kind 

hirts and D~ Cleaning 

. 
" 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 • • m. to • p.m. 
"Across from PearMnl" e 315 E. Market 

IIZA 
AND THIS NUMBER 

GO TOGETHER! 
Just pick up your phone and place your orde r f~e 
fin est pizza you'll e ver eat I It's ready in a jiffy. Pick it up 
or if your order is over $3.95 it will be de livered free in 
GEORGE'S unique ~v~n-equipped delivery wagon . Or stop 
in a nd e njoy the friendly atmosphere at GEORGE'S, Any 
way you look at it, G'=ORGE'S and the numbe r 8-7545 
mean the fi nest pizza pleasure this side of Naples. 

Tllis Complete 

'RIZZA MENU 
12" 

1.00 

1.25 

1.25 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL 1.25 
Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper 

PEPPERONI . ........ .. .. ... .... ... . .. .. 1.25 , 
KOSHlR SALAMI ... ....... .. .. ...... 1.25 

MUsHRQOM.. .... ... ............. .. .... 1.50 

GREIiN . PEPPER . .. ..... ... .. . ........ 1.50 

SHRIMP .... '... ..... ... .... .... ........... 1.50 

TUNA FISH .. .. ... ... .. . ... ........ .... 1.50 

ANCHOVIE ...... . ........ .... .. : ...... 1.50 

FRIDAY SPECIAL ..... ....... .... .... 1.50 

H~USE SPECIAL . .. ................ . 2.00 

Delivered Piping Hot In 

GEORGE'S Oven-Equipped ~livery Wagon 

1 
Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE/S 
GO.URMET 
114S.~ 
~cro .. • frem H .... ....... -
o~ to Go ~ Frett De~ on ot~, ~ 8~ 

of killer, lhc kind tJ\at exerci ported ready to enter Cuba once 
a beachhead was 5eCUfO. 

his bloody craft behind 0 desk. and Miro Oardona, a former prime 
only OCC.lSionally does the deed minister under Ca !ro, broke with 
with h' own bands." bim over Communist influence in 

Tber1 he ~'d, ''True, we know of 
only one IDcldent in which Adolf C~~ Revolutioll3ry Council said 
Eiclumnn 'aoluao'ly beat to death a 
Jewish boy, 'Who had dared to steal substan ial upplies for local anti· 

~..... ... Ca<:tro forces in the swampy area 
fruit from a pe"...,H tree in the yar ... had been landed in the Coohinos 
of his Budapest. home." The pro- sertioo but did not mention a land. 
secut:or g:'Ne no further det,ails. 

The attmney general said: ing force. 
"Only one single promise, the There were only fragmentary 

most cfreadful of Germany's ter ri. olues to the size of !:he invading 
bJIt dHdl , which has brought up- forces or where they had come 
on her et_1 dlsgrace, was kept from. 
by Adolf Hitler. And for the .XIt. Capt. Ma"' Artime, a right· 
cution of that promise to d" troy wing mltmber of the anti-ClI5tro 
European J_ry, he used an. coalition, Will rwported in com-
other Adolf _ Adolf Eichmann, man<! of invasion foreH. 
who is on trial before you today." Dr. Carlos Prio Socarras, an ex· 
The prosecutor continued: I president ot Cuba who he!pcd fin· 
"No pa!'t. of ,all this bloody wark ancc LIte en Ir~ reyoluli?n and 

js so st\ocldtr-" and t.crcible as that lhcn. turned ag'a'lm-t It, sa~ 1,000 
of the million JewiSh dhildron of tu men ha~ J.anded In ~ 
whO'Se bl was pilt like water s:cene. of Cast~o s hmg guerrilla 
throug;houL Europe. How t'hey were fl,ght In t~ Sicroa. Ma~tra moun· 

.pamlcd by fOflOO from 'their ILams oagaln5t Batl La two years 
molh:er Wlha Ilr~ Lo hide them, ago. 
murdered land Lhrown out of trlfCks Sc!l' C~rge A. Smathers of 
in rhe oomps, torn to pieces before Plomb, wbcre Ibhousands o~ Cu· 
their mother's eyes lJ.ans have taken refuge, saJd he 

The'ir litlle oil ds ~ma5hed on the bolievod tho~c fighting Castro "a.t 
ground _ t~ are the mo.~l rer. thc moment numbel'Cd not more 

'bl f tl tal f I h lha'll 4.000 to 5,000. 
r~/ ::::'7~~~\3/~vid~~ce6 :fU!c~ ~he RevolutiDnary Oo~iJ also 
,lions whlch the mind' of man does said La~ Oarden~5, leftIst f(}x:m
not want to believe." er J)rl'SldcnL of Mex~, wa;; tTyJ~ 

He said tNat tJhe prosecution will to 'arrange asylum JO MeJQl~ City 
present pictures of som of Lhese ~r Ca !ro. The~c was no con firma· 

chlldren W!1it bodies swollen wbUh ~~tlater OCaroeruas announced he 
hunger: f.rlgll'benoo and. cruShed, was flying to HJavana Tuesday to 
an~, ":It:l1. eyes frooon W]t:h. t~. a'ld Ithe Casbro government. 

E.chmann engaged .n the Castro onarged the invasion had 
work of slaughter," the prose· been mounted from t,he Unl.bed 
cutor said, "With a clear mind I Stales and GlIalems'a. The Un.:,ted 
fully conscious of what he was SLates and Guatemala denied his 
doing, and Itntirltly convinced charge. 
that it wai indnd right and pro- In a note sent to the Commun-
~r so to. do. Hence he actltd ist government of Czechoslovakia, 
w.th all hIS heart and soul. W. which was broadcast on the 

' shall prove tha~ even aftlt r thlt Prague Radio, Castro dec I arltd: 
fall of !hw Naz. monster, after "The people of Cuba will rathltr 
!he enhrlt world had expressed die than give In to the American. 
Its shock ~nd horror at what ha~ supportltd invaders." 
happltned, after some of the NazI News of ,lIhe inv<asi«lll was re-
leaders themselves had begun to ceived with Itense inleTe<'t in lAtin 
accus. and expose one another in America, where some -expressed 
pretended repentance, he, Adolf fears the Ru&sians would make 
Eichmann, n:m~inltd loyal to his good on bheir pledge Ito aid Castro 
ideals and pr InCIples. if he """ere abtacked. 
"He did not recant. He still be· The oCficiial Soviet news agency 

lieves that : he did wha t was right TaliS .said early Tuesd'ay the So
and proper in exterminating mil· viet Union ~nd its allies were pre· 
~i()ns. He knows , ~.hoat today tlhi:s is pared to aid Oastro's Cubans but 
conS'idered 18 crime and therefore did not spell out ,tlhe ltind of help 
,he will be prepared to give verbal I8IId did 1l00t m IIllion rockets. 
expression to Ulis feeling, QlId CasbrO by 'l1adiO' declared ihis 
s(}mdimes even to clo,the it in a forces had engaged the unViaders at 
cloak of fine .!l'hrases, " all points. 

~egents Approve Fac'ulty 
I ." 

~ppoi ntmenfs( Re.~ignatio_ns 
~ES DINES - Two appoint.· Oalif. 

ments to the.. S,Ul faculty and one The Regents 'also oacceploed the 
faculty resignation were approved resignation of S. J . Knezevich, pro· 
during 1!lI)C April mooting of toIle lessor of education, eCCeotive Aug. 
Sbate ~ of Regents this week· 9. KnezcVlioh, who has headed nu· 
end. me rous urveys for Iowa school 

Edward B. Stevens w.as named sy tems, will booome head of ad· 
profeSS'Or o{ c.Rlsstcs in the College mil'l~tration, supervision and cur· 
of Liberal Ails, to serve for one riculum rn othe University of 
YC!Ir. Now oh'airman of cloosics at FJ-odda's CoHege of Edl1bation. 
Muhlt:noerg College, he will !\Jake a Also approved durmg the meet· 
leave of absence to accept the SUI ing was Dr. Merle L. Hale, pro· 
appoin'tment. fessor of oral surgery in the SUI 

Stevens wHI 'tca'Ch in the gradu. College of MOOLcine ood head df 
.ate porog:nam in cLassics being oon. II·he Univet ity HaospiLaJ Den·LaI De· 
duobed C09pelTtati:vcly by the uni. pa~~ment, to .'serv~ also as head. of 
versiUcs of Iowa Wiscon in and dent,al servIce ID the J:IoospHoal 
MinneSota. Slud~ts in the pro-. ~o'lJl for Severely HandIcapped 
~am will study at SUI ~xt year, OJ drcn. 
afler spendinog tllls yoor at Min· 

IRAQI IMPORTS nes()ltoa. 
. BAGHDAD, waq IA't - The lroqi 

Planll1ing Min istry says r-roduc1.s 
valuedl oat $44.1 mil!oian were im· 
poir,tcd !from the Un i let! SLates last 

, Emery M;-Gal--was appointed -as. 
'ooialc professor in tlhe Depart· 
ments of Psy!'lJiatry atJ<l Biochem· 
!my in tJhe ·SUl C<>lIege ~f Modi· 
'cine oand Psychop3lthk H~pital. A 'Y,·e::a:,::r:;. :..:'::1::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=1 
roattive df Ht.¢~ary, die ho'~s M,Sc. r 
and PJl.D. :~grees ' (rom Vbe Un i· 
verqity of Blldapest, where JlC also 
studied me~ieine. 

Slnee 195/f, Gal /la,s been chief of 
rreuroohemis1 ry and pharmacologi· 
cal rc~ at tile VcteroO's Ad· 
minist raJtion hospiol'al at Sepulvcoa, 

/FREE! 
$ 1.Q 000 

• 

Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

Every Friday, 7:30 
University 

• • Club Rooms 

INSURANCI 
POLICY PAY ONLY LOW CLEANING CHARGE 

~N':' 0 liMIT ALL YOU 
. . CAN CARRY 

1 So. Dubuque 

/ 

SUI Prof Cites Flaws 
In High School Grading 

Annual Silver Tea 
Held by YWCA 

Prof Stamler Presents 
Paper in Atlantic City 

The top·ranking student in some high schOoi graduating classes 
stands lower on objective and standardized teslS of academic achieve· 
ment than tbe lowesl·ranking student in other high schools, states 
Boyd McCandless, director of the I . 
Towa Chlld Research Station. range all the way from inter. 

H e discusses weaknesses i n views with parents, in which 
schools' grading systems in an ar· many phases of the child' s de. 
ticle titled "Evaluating Curriculum nlopment are discussed, to the 
Mastery" in the current issue of traditional rltport card. 

The Y.W.C.A. held its annual 
Silver Tea Sunday ruternoon allohe 
house of the immedia te past presi· 
dent, Kay Grau, A3, Denison. 

About 50 ,guests ablended I8IId 
left silver coins for t31e Y.W.C.A.'s 
general fund. 

Dr. F. W. Stamler of tha SUI 
Pathology Department has present· 
ed a paper dealing with a form of 
toxemic blood poisoning induced in 
rots resembling some of the tox· 
emic states of human pregnancy, 
10 the American Society for Ex· 
perimental Research at Atlantic 
City, .J . 

School and Society magazine. The 
article is laken from McCandless' He states that parent, teacher 
new book, "Children and Adoles. and school counselor must know 
cents: Behavior and Develop. at least three characteristics of a 
ment," to be published later this child 's academic ability and pro· 
month by Holt, Rinehart and Wins. gress in order to guide him sound· 
ton, Inc. Iy: his pel'sonal potential, his rank· 

McCandless is currently on leave ing in his local group and his stand· 
from SUI to help organize an In. ing on national norms. I 
stitute of Education and Research The first and most important 
in Lahore, West Pakistan, under piece of information about a 
auspices of the U.S. State Depart. child's progress is how well be is 
ment. doing in relation to his ability, Mc· 

As many as two·thi rds of thlt Candless says. 

Associated Women Students 
, and 

French Foreign Students 
present 

French Dinner Party 
Saturda y, April 22, at 6 P.M. 
At The Inte rnational Center 

Tickets $1.00 on sale at 
Office of Student Affairs 

Wednesday thru Friday 
This- Week 

high school graduates from one Certainly, the school should pro· 
section of the country fall below vide information about a child's 
the mltClian of high school grad. aclual progress in relation lO what 
uatel from other sect ions, Me. he can do potentially. If children 
Candless continues in the School were assigned grades on this basis, 
and Society articllt. the pattern of many report cards 
"Such discrepancies can and do would be greatly changed, he says .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~_~~~ 

lead to seriolls complications when, 
for example, lhe valediclorian of 
an inferior high school goes to col· 
lege and begins 10 compete with 
students who have been better 
trained lhan he," states McCand· 
less. 

Also, continues the sur professor, 
the child in the middle or toward 
the bottom of the class in a highly 
eficient and rigorous school sys· 
tem may be quite capable of mas· 
tering advanced training, but he 
may be discouraged from trying 
to attend college. 

The standing of a child within 
his classroom grollp typically de· 
termines the teacher's evaluation 
of his performance, explains Me· 
Candless. 

Evaluation based solltly on how 
children in II given class com· 
pare with one another can lead 
childrltn to very inaccurate per· 
ception of their acadltmic abi lity. 
"A relatively bright child in a 

blighted neighborhood may develop 
grandiose notions of his ability; a 
bright child in a highly superior 
class may develop an unjustifiablY 
poor notion of his ability," be says. 

Isolated or rural communities 
frequently develop "delusions of 
grandeur" in at leas~ the lop stu· 
dents in a class, he says. 

Despite the weaknesses of a 
grading system based on relative 
standing in a classroom, knowledge 
of this standing is important in 
grading children. However, a child 
and those responsible for his guid· 
ance should know how he stands 
on norms extending beyond his 
classroom and school, McCandless 
points out. 

McCandless notes that proce· 
dures for evaluating the progress 
of It lementary school children 

AFTER SHAVE 
. LOTION 

Dr. Frood presented the automobile industry with this magnificent 
pre·compact. Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry 
preferred to develop their own compact, FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS 

Refreshing a ntisept ic; action heals 

razor nicks, helpi keep your skin 

In top condition. 1.00 plu. 'ax 

SHULTON New York • Toronto 

CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! This is a brand·new. gas·driven, REAL CAR. It features 
four (4) wheels, genuine toot·power brakes, "fresh·air conditioning," and actual left· right 
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars 
in hay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be 
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful 
car (with "FROODMOBILE" mounted in brass on the cowl!). Actual value over $1,000. 

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE 
CONTEST, simply finish this sentence in 25 words or less: 

"l .need the Froodmobile becallse ... " 
Entries will be judged on the bas is of humor, originality and style (preferably Froodian). If, in the 
opinion of our judges, your answer is best , the makers of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus, 
the Froodmo~i1e. A carton of Luckies will be given to the first 100 runners·up. Along with your entry 
send your llIlme, return address, college or un iversity, and class. Entries must be postmarked no 
later than April 15, 1961. All entries become the property of The American Tobacco Company. Send 
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P. O. BOX 1711., NEW YORK 10, NEW YORK. 
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Lie Detector-
Should Court 
Use Result? 

Should lie detector evidence be 
admitted in court? Perhaps tbe 
greatest barrier to admissibility 
is precedent, comments the spring 
issue oC the Iowa Law Review, 
Jbich Is publisbed by students In 
tbe SUI College of Law. 

''The machine that finally wins 
the approval oC the courts will 
bal'e to give reliable results in 
order to overcome 37 Vf?ars of re
jection," tbe Review statc.... "In 
view oC the progress in this field. 
tilat day may not be rar \1way." 

Commenting on recent case., 
.... R.view notes that last year 
ill Iowa lie detector test results 
•• re admiHed into evidence 
wMn the e!.fendant had agreed 
" take a lie detector tltst and 
signed a "rel .. se" prior to the 
If!.I. 

However, since 1923, when the 
admissibility or lie detector tpsts 
\l'lIS first considered, appellate 
courts have refused to admit them 
and trial courts in most slates 
ba\'c also ruled against them. 

Advocates of admissibility of lie 
detector results recognize that the 
tests arc not completely accurate, 
buttbcy point out Ulat infallibility 
is not a prerequisite oC compcient 
evidence. Tests have shown that 
tile polygraph lie detector is at 
least 95 per cent accurate. Ad
I'DCates oC the tesls conclude that 
if the paramount goal of a trial 
is the discovery of truth, lie detec
tor evidencc should be admissible. 

Assuming a high degree oC ac
curacy in lie detector tests, a num
ber of cogent arguments remain 
against admissibilitYI the Law Re
view notes. The most apparent con
stitutional argument is that admis
sion would violate pro tee t ion 
against self-incrimination unless 
the accused voluntarily subjected 
himself to the test. Also the scope 
of cross-examination would be im
paired. 

Probably the most important 
tbjtction to admissibility is the 
tremendous prejudicial effect the 
findings could have on a jury, 
1he Law Review states, 

If the arguments favoring ad
missibility prevail, a number of 
safeguards are essential, com
ments thc Review. Reliability of 
test results depends greatly on the 
skill and e.'!periencc of the expert 
administering and interpreting the 
test - a much greater degree of 
interpretation is involved than in 
blood and ballistics tests. 

If admitted, the tests should only 
be considered with all other evi
dence in determining the guilt or 
innocence of the accused, the Re· 
view says. 

Open 6:30, 1st Show 7:00 

~·):~'jGJ 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

'11 :l!1~1 tl 
• NOW • "ENDS THURSDAY" 

EXTENDED 
ENGAGEMENTI 

NOT-for kiddie,1 

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING TO 
~NTER THIS FANTASTIC 
WORLD OF ROMANCEI 

Matln", - 7Sc 

Evenings - 90c 

Plul - Color Cartoon 
"TERRY THE TERROR" 

/lUll RQDliNT." 

SUI Prof Suggests 6-Point 
, 

Plan To Preserve Heritage 
Creative Arts Week Here To Feature Milhaud 

INDIANOLA - A six-step plan to conserve Iowa's prehistoric 
heritage has been outlined at the Iowa Academy 01 Science meeting 
at Simpson College by Marshall MeKusick, state archeologist and 

Works by Freloo composer Dari
us Milhaud - including the first 
performance oC a new composition 
- will be featured among the 
musical contributions to Creative 
Arts Week at SUI May 8-1L. 

assistant professor oC anthropology 
at SUr. 

The first step, McKusick said, 
is to draw together the various 
reports of Iowa archaeological re
search into a book describing In
dian pre-history. This project will 
be largely finished during the sum
mer of 1961 with the support of a 
grant from the Old Gold Develop
ment Fund at SUI. 

The Fund was orgllnized in 
1956 by alumni of SUI as a chlln
nt! for voluntary contributions 
with which they might extend the 
amount and scope of alumni sup
port for the University. 

tion of the SUI Archeological Lab
oratory and the addition of new re
search equipment. 

Sixth, archeological reports will 
be published in the Journal of the 
Iowa Archeological Society. 

Milhaoo' compo ·tions will be 
the only musical \WI'ks preseJUd 
during Creative Al'ts Week that 
are not SUI-produced. Mucb of the 
art work and all of the other 

Afler the tirst slep _ comhining music, frction, poetry and drama 
and publishing of research reports presented will be the work oC SUI 
- is completed, a series or large- faculty members or students. 
scale excavations will be made in A concert May 10 by the Univer-
different parts of Iowa in order to 
fill in the gaps of the scientific sity Chorus and Symphony Or-
record, McKusick cootinued. A ten- cbe&ra will introduce Milhaud's 
Lhousand·year hisLory of Iowa's new composition, "Cantata on 
past will then be pieced together. Texts by Chaucer," to lhe public. 

tIM Mr .. tile French compe .... 

In addition to the concert by the 
University (horus and Symphony 
Orchestro, other musical works to 
be presented dur.ng Creative Arts 
Week include .a group of Milbtaud's 
short operas, a song cycle wrXterI 
by Philip Bezanson, associate pro
fesor of music, with words by 
Paul Engle, head of the SUI Writ
ters' Workshop, and • Pl'QII'aIn of 
original compositions by SUI stu· 
dents. 

Milhaud operas will be per-

f~ May 8 b¥ studeois m IDe wU{ be aDCOmpani.l¥l bY the SUI tM SUI Fiction Workshep, ancI a 
Opera Worksbop, UDder the di- Cblmber Ordlestra. Aleo on the lectvre _ .......... 
.rection or David Uoyd, associate program will !be an opera, "A Milbaud will be III gIIe$t OIl the 
professor oC music. 'I1)e 900g Lonely Game." by O!aries HGee, SUI OBIJIPUS during tbe tnt Iihree 
cycle, "The World of Love," by G, Davenport, wldl libretto by days of Creative Ar1s Week. He 
Bezaosoo and Erlg'.e will be sung Howard Stein, visiting Jecturu- m will be present at each of the 
by Uoyd .at 2 p.rn. in North Music speech. conoerts f8t whidb his music is 
Hall May 11. Other c:nMi.. ..... programs played and will also address stu; 

The original compositions by stu- to lit "eNnted during .... four- dents and faculty members in the 
dellts wiII abo be presented May .y fMti" .. Induclt .... .--ta. Music Department May 9. 
11 by SUI studerb. They iDcIlIde tIen .. fldIon and poetry wrftt.n Considered by many to be 
a. pioaoo coooertq, written by iD.... SUI Writers Workshop, France's greatest OOIItempcl&')' 
Leonard 'Klein, G, ScottIIda.Ie, two .. ...-tic prodvcMn., discus- OOmposel", Milliaudhanoown great_ 
Ariz., w;cn K}ejn at the piano, Be .... .,. Ihort story written In versatillI:y in iUs composing. 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIED! 

I. 

Tho second step m conserving 
Iowa's prehistoric heritage is Lo 
make surveys of archeological re
sources in Humboldt and Webster 
Counties, the SUI proressor said . 
In cooperation with the State Con
servation Commission, contracts 
have been negotiated for the sur
veys in the Slimmer of 1001. Some 
excavation will also be carried out 
under the direction- of graduate 
students from SUI. 

McKusick estimated, however, The work was commissioned by 
lhal 80 PCI' c nt of Iowa's sites lhe SUI department of music with 
have been destroyed or heavily the taid of a grant £rom the Old 

damaged wiLhin the last hundred Gold Development Fund, which Ill====================================================-I yeal's by construclion, hy farming channels voluntary alumni contri-

.. [t is anticipated that additional 
surveys will be carried out in fu
ture years in order to evaluate the 
nature of archeological remains 
throughout Iowa," he added. 

Third, greater cooperation wflh 
the Highway Commission will 
provie!. information about sites 
endllngered by road construction. 
Fourth, an archeological contract 

is being completed for the National 
Park Service for a survey at Effigy 
Mounds National Monument, Mc
Kusick said. The service is expect
ed to give greater support to arch
eological salvage in the state, par
ticularly for sites endangered by 
federal reservoir construction. 

The fifth step is the reorganiz3-

Starts TODAY! 
Entire Pmgram 

In Color! 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

1 ,~:[~mJ 
NOW' "Ends 

Wedfl"da," 
MATINEES - 65c 
EVENINGS - 7Sc 

rDSIMM W.) !~] ii J CINEMASCt1'£ 
~ 

PLUS - IN COLOR 
"Here Teday 

Gone Tamale" 

activities, and by rclic hunLcrs. butioll's for upport oC special Unl
"It is doubUul if there is more than VCl'Sity pr~jects. 
a handful of siles in the state The cantata will be part of .,. 
which have remained COml)tetely all.Milhaud concert which will 
untouched and undisturbed," he also include two sui ... , a con
added. Cltrto and thr .. c'-"al !)ieces by 
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The Famous Recording Artist 

DONNIE BROOKS 
(Memphis, Mission Bells, Doll House) 

with 

THE HIGHLIGHTS 
Wednesday Night, April 19 

The Hawk1s Ballroom 

- LAST TIMES TONITE! -
"HIGH TIME" In Color With Bing Crosby 

& "OPERATION AMSTERDAM" With Peter Finch 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

STARTS TOMORROW• • 3 DAYS ONLY. 
, • REGULAR PRICES. 

INGMAR BERGMAN 
· A Most Unusual Offer 

2 (TWO!) INGMAR BERGMAN 
FILMS ON A SINGLE PROGRAM! 

• CONTINUOUS SHOWS AT THE FOLLOWING TIMES • 

• • 

• 

LESSON IN LOVE . 1:30 4:50 8:15 
SMILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT .. 3:05 6:25 9:45 

SMILES·'~ 
~OFA 
SUMME NIGHT 

A ti/mat/Jlg, 

tlJflt/lluiJlg tlAll-o/-o'lflONr 

played for the happi~t 
stakes of all by the 
merri~t. mixed-up 

menale of brides, miatreu~, 
wlv .. end wanderinll malea that 

ever lampooned the love lame I 

SIMtI .. _,', fOlK _ ItIilUM _. , .) A/I A 1 SW ... filmll"luslrt """"I ... 
UIIe *"_. En O"W ·lIMftI Aftdo"... ~ •• _ by'" rillo Gi,tl""I." If _lea. ... 
. lIIraiICMlq."t ' d .,1tIo Old Dirociltl b, 1- .-- Ib.J 

~<iI 
- 2 SOPHISTICATED BERGMAN COMEDIES 

INGMAR 

BERGMAN'S 
e •• ed, 

Eo. _..,_.apo ... 

I '. lU1T1l Y IIONIC 
· COMIDY Of MORALS" .-

.. , 

Advertisi ng Rates 
Tbree D81I ..... 1M. Word 
Six Day. .... .... 1J¢ • Word 
Teo Day. ........ 2U a Word 
ODe Month . ..... . W • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 WordJ) 
Deadline 12:. p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAy ADI 
One Insertion • Month .. $1.211" 
l'ive IDIertioDl • Mooth St' 
TeD IDIertiooa • Month .. 
• Rate. tor Each CoIWDII .lucb 

Phone 7-4191 

Lost & Found 7 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Rooms For Rent 16 

FOUND: an ell), w.,. 10 make e>Ctr~ 1958 HYLTON tI' x 10'. Iwo bedroom. APPROVED . Jnllie roomo (or yt>"nJr 
money. AdverlJse thai whJIe ele- one "'3d .. Into <tudy. air condillon- men. Call alter 5:00. 7-75 ~4 &-3RO 

J>hant lItored In your c:Joeet In The cr Awnln s. <'8!"J",led IivlllM room. 
Dally Iowan ClassU1ecsa. '-11 Ocr-.. ""nry IJ\ June. R. RobllV>On ROOM!'; for m .. n , tuden 

8-205ft 5-11 Rr.:-(\nnble. 8.'773. 

Automotive • 1956 4/1'" S' Commodore mobile _____________ home "lIh S' x 10' In ulrllod wIT d NICE room. 8-2512. 4-30 
Rnne". leneed yard and pOllio . VOlln~ .. 

1956 F RD Ranch Wagon . ",utomaUe, lown kll('h .. n ~nJ MutomaLIC W.I hN. 
exccllenl condllion. Lord. 8-8354 .rl.er R"""""",bl". 7-2003. 5-6 Help Wanted 8 p.m. 4-22 _ _ _..:... __________ _ 19 

If1116 FORO FalrlnM. AUloll)'ltle with 
pOwer brokcs. Dial 8-'1'112. 4-10 

11154 FORD. 10llr door. Phone 1hSII84. 1-18 

I~O- IOx45 It. Ko<y Mobile Home. 
1;"I .... m I)' 1l0IXI condlUon. Two bed

rooma. Bcautlful !~nced In lAwn and 
patio. RealOnabl". "vuUabl. June I . 
1-_. 4-28 

CHECK alit gIrl. Po. llIon open Ideal 
for .Iudenl wiv"". Apply In penton. 

Lubln'a' Drug. 4-18 
; , 

WOJl.tJ\N who c~n dnve . . . If you 
1958 WHITE Impala convertible. SUck. Hous"s For Rent 14 would .. njo;· driving J or 4 hoW'S a 

8.7106. 4-20" d~y <"lIlng rClluk'U'ly each month on 
------------- a groul' ot Studio Girl eosm.Uc 

11154 CHEVROLET Ik!I-Alr. 4-door, FACULTY family <1 Ir'. rurnlsllod cllenw<>n a route 10 lie I'SldblloJ\cd In 
radio, heater. Cood condJlIpn. Call bouse for nexl year. 8-7282. 5-11 .nd around Iowa City. and are Willing 

D lY IOWA" RESERVI!S 8-"39 alter 3 p.m. 4-20 to make IIghl deliveri , elc .. wrIt .. 10 
THE AI ... Studio Glrl Cos""'t,,,·., Oep A-14, Glpn-
THE RIGHT TO RI!JECT ANY 1f1116 FORD V-8 sedan. Good ""nditton. Apartments For Rent 15 dalt', "lICorn Route wlll Pt\)' up 10 Phone Quirk. 7-~78. 5·11 ______________ $3.5J per hour. 4 18 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

11158 PONTIAC Chleft;lln conv.rtlble. G-ROOM a",,'tmenl and b,th (or renl 
"utom.lIe. Power Bt~rln, and In Lone 1"1 co. 130" 304. Lo,,,' ''rc~ . Work Wanted 20 brakes. Call C. 1. liolman, 7-3168 be- Iowa. 4-22 ___________ - __ tween 5 and 7 p.m. 4-22 _______ _ 

FlTRNISnr.D 2-roolll ,1,>1. alx>w T.ubln ', WANTED Jruninf1s. n .. 1 8-0:\48 4-22 
Dru,:t ~Uore . All uti lities rUlul shed __ 

BALLROOM doneln, lelson.. Mimi Mi,c. For Sale 11 170 monthly . Phone 7-3952. 5-lft IRONlNCS $1.00 .n hour. Pltk up lind 
Youde, Wurlu. Dial 7-9485. 4-26 REMINGTON POrUlble typewriter. FtiRNiSiiwaPBrtmenl. flO .OO Inelud- delivery. DllIl 641-2499. 5-8 

.,.,.,,:--'"':'----:-:-------2 USld very Uttle. Dial 8-1IG36. '-:10 Inl utlllUe •. 935 College. 8-0377. 4-23 ---

SEWING alterations. 
Prompt IN!rvl~. 8-0481. 

experienced. 
5-8RC 

RAG!!N"S TV. Guaran1eed teJevilion 
""rvlcln, by certified ...,neeman. 

A.nytlme 8-1089 or 8-3542. 4. 20R 

EXCLUSIVE wpeech and IN!leeUon from 
2000 color 1l1d".. "ExclUn, Ad~tur

ous Ex.pedlUon to the South OI!O· 

100 ACRES near Lone Tree. Some of 
the i>4!st Iowa land aVIIllable. ~y. 

perleetly. Will SPlit InlO two 00' •• 
Tenn. POlSlble. Good possibilities lot 
purehoser 10 lease adjolnln.. land to 
oHIN!L paymenta. For more InformaUon 
call Woodford Co, Realtor.. EM 5-6917 
Cedar Rapid., I"w". '-18 

,raphlcal Pole." ><2483. Morozuml. the ________ -:--:-__ ~ 
,rent explorer. 4·19 Mobile Hom .. For Sale 13 

fyplng 4 '57 CHAMPION 10 " 45. 2-bedroom. A-I 
------------- condition. AutomaUc washer and 
THESIS, papera. Ie,al tJ'V1n' ex· dryer. Carpel«!. Oceupancy I.n June. 
pertence. Electric typewriter. 8-5!!03. Forest View 8-0454. 4-21 

$ol3R 
IBM ROYCRAFT 40' >c 8', 3 bedroom . TYPING. Abo will care for ehJld. Dial 8><10 CIIrpeled anne)C. 1852 Luxor 

7-3843. $oil Cu.tombulll, 301'.' x 8', 2 bedroom with 
TYPING. Phol)e 8-2677, D-3R annex. Both In excellent condlUon. 

8·6161. 445 
FAsT, "Hlde"1 Iypinll. Dial 8-8110. 5-5 19M SAFEWAY, 31' x 8' newly painted, 
TYPING. IBM t~wrller. 7-2518. 5-12R priced 10 sell. Call 8-6353 aLter 6 p.m. 

.~- • - .:1-11 

ELIi:~C typewrl~. FAit. ' a.cu,,"',I-,:::::::::::::::====::;-experlerlced. Dona J:vanJ. 8-0681. 
$oIOR 

IHI MIOH" MIDOIT 
24-HOUR service. Electric typewriter. 

Jerry NyaJl. 8-1350. 5-11 WANT ADS WORK 

Aldens 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dial 8-1101 DIAL 7·4191 

FINE PORTRAITS '1' 
.a low .. 

S-r~or.l (umI.hed apt. Graduate men 3 Pr.·nts for $2.50 only. $65. 7-3103. 5-IlRC 
AVAlLABLE Aprtl 15. aUr.ellve two- Profe.lonal P8rty Pleluree 
a:a'lra~lc~ur~t1n~s ·ru:;,r.~~~ . L;j~:<l~~ YOUNG'S STUDIO 
two women. $65. Dial 7·53<19. 6-8 " .... 11 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

MONEY LOANED 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors . 

Pyramid Services 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriter., Watches, Luggag., 

Guns, Musical Instruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7-57U Dial 7-4535 

•• y y.y.y ••• y.y ••••••• 

PliJnning on •. _ Interview Trip, •• New Place
ment ... Honeymoon . .• Vacation Tour . •• , 
Oversea. Voyage? Let m atmt you with your 
travel plan. at no e:ttra coo. 

Meacham Travel 
Service 

y. 

Englert Theatre Bldg. Dial 8-7595 

--------- - ----------------
MORT WALIEH j BEETLE BAILEY , 
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Public Housing 
Proiects Bill 
Up for Debate 

SUI Dean Elected 
To Nursing Post 
• Mary Kelly Mullane. dl'an of 'le 

College of NurJ:n2, has bren 
eIee.'ed cba:J tl un of Ute Council 
0{ Member Ageru.ie. J:)epart,rnm/. or Baoca:8Ul"t'3te and Higher De
gt"t"f5 or the National League lor 
Nursi.ne. 

The SUl dean is abo se!'Ving en 
the rect'OtJy fOl'1ll.."d ~ OIl 

J:ftS1)eCtives for the National 
Le3gue {(II' Nursing to consider 
Ioni-term eoals fer the 0!1faniza. 
tipn. 

E;arIIy this week Mrs. MuI.Iene 
presented -. the annual convention 
oC ttIe Natialal League (or Nun. 
Ute in Cleveland the ~ or till' 
organimtion's joint COmmittees 
Oft edlJClltibn -.a statement or pre. 
SIlnt oppor1iunIQes in n1lr6'ing edu. 
~. This 6!.atement was 8p. 
prov~ by HIe oonveocion and will 
be relelllged for use by CO\.meIors 
aod others .u.ereste<t in 'Mrious 
phases of nursing. 

Odler members or Ule SUI Col. 
Ieee Of Nurs!ni faculty wOO have 
panUQprated III the CJeve~ con. 
vent.lM this week .are Prot. Myrtle 
K. Aydelolte. Etta R.asJnussen 
Marjorie . LYforo anti Elizabeth 
Kerr, cn.:: rman of Ina Dep:mtmrnt 
of PracU':lal NUlI'Sing EUuoltion. 

Mon DRUG 

IIYI YOIIr ".llltOl 
Ellctrlc Shur 

~ 
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AT OUR STORI 

WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 19 
From 12:30 till 2:30 

,.". bplaced It'I'utory Pricel 

~ Fir nls Fraq.I' 
IIpIIrSenlaAt ••• 

Moll 
19 s. Dubuque 

• Phone 7.4654 

A-Sailing We Will Go 

Canoes to, Return 
One or SUI' most popular spr. l 

activiti", c3noen'" will be 
launched again this season. 
Membc~ of the Men's and Woo 

men's Phy foal Education Depart· 
men:.s have agreed to make their 
Departtnen!s· 12 oanoos evaEabie 
for student use this 6oring. 

Tentati ve pI:ans oall for the 
canoes to be available ror after· 
1lOOIlS. evenings. end weekends 
after May 1. More specltrc plan-;; 
concemlng rent. rules and other 
details will be made Ja,ter. 

Canoeing had been a part or SUI 
Ii (e W)tU last spring when the Uni· 
v rs;ty declined to go into the 
canoeing' busirn!ss ai'ter purcllas· 
ing the 'land where the docks were 
located. 

Alum> of <l'hree generotions can 
rooa:ll paddling up the Iowa River 
on balmy SJrIng daY'S - and 
nights. Canoe races -and d-ates 
were as common in the spring as 
was the sight or saturated stucIen.Ls 
tramping up the river banks after 
a sUl'prise dunking. 

A higtilighI. or spring aCitivilies 
"'''as the annua1 Canoe Oaper.;, 
races for m::n .and women, spon· 
sored by the Women's Recreation 
Assochtion each Mother's Day 
weelaend. ,~ 

Boat docks for canoes Wft'e first 
built in 1906. Melville FIUgl!1_,,', 
the }a t oWDec. took over from his 
father in 1910 and operated the 
business for 49 yeoars. 

The l>aundUng docks were l0-
cated near bI\e Union and 52 canvas 
boat< avaiJiable for SUIowans 
throogihoot the day. Canoers navi· 
gated t.hrough 6 dmce and a bal[ 
mile ,area OOundied by the Market 
Street Footbtidge on the Soutkl end 
the C9ralville .Dam on the north. 

Last Spring canoeing came to a 
near halt when Fitzgerald sold out 
in Miooch berore the wnoeJng sea· 
son began. 'Phe Student Councl:l a~ 
pointed 8 committee to investigate 
Iihe posslbility of reinstating tJhe 
canoe rentJal servke. but no deci· 
slon was made. 

'!'he dock and the t'NO buildings 
--------~-------------------------

• May 
which marked the l<auoohing 8f'ea 

' were torn down IlEi yeM. but the 
interest in canoeing !la3n't died out. 

Eight·week courses in die sport 
~an U1is week in both the Men's 
and Women' Physical Edooat.ioo 
Depll1tments. The courses also 
were offered Joast fait Ninety men 
are t.aIcing the t wice-oa-week counse, 
whlle 60 womoo are in eariy arter· 
noon classes whicll meet fOtr times 
a week. 

PInac1.:iee ftloe first week has been. 
divided among' sever.al. locations. 
with men' classes working in 
the F.eld House pool. ilie lragoon 
and the loWIII River. MI women 's 
class have been practicing in the 
lagoon. 

The newJy·purohased oanoes now 
used by the physical education 
classes are iIIhe same ones tJIlat will 
be oavaila ble for ludent use. The 
IS·foot canoes hold two people 
11he new launching a rea is near 
the Stone Building behind' the 
Dramatic Arts Building. 

European Holiday 
Planned in August 
To Take 26 Days 

High School Seniors 
Told of Honors Status 

Seals To Present 
Water Show Here 
On May 5 and 6 

If 18 compact tour of Europe i 
in your rutw-e. the sm Ahll'mi 
Associ'ation's "European H(~)jooy" 

~d meet. your specifications for 
such a trip. ~aliol1!S are still 
being accepted. 

More than 290 high school seniors have been notified that they 
will be eligible for Honors status when they enroll at SUI in September. 

Students whose scores on American College Testing (ACT) pro
grllm tests indicate that they will 

From Grand Central station to 
a ballet in Symphony Hall, a "City 
at Night" will be visited via water 
by SUI Seals Club members May 
5 and 6. 

The water show. presented as a 
feature oC Mother's Day Week 
End at SUI, will be given Friday 
and Saturday, May 5 and 6. at 8 
p.m. in the SUI Fiefd House Pool. 
Seals Club is a synchronized swim· 

DES MOINES (.f! - A bill to per. 
mit Iowa cities to take part in 
F'edmtI low-<COSt housing projects 
was sem out lor ection Monday 
by the SelJaie Sifting CornmitUle. 

The measure. passed by the 
House. is sougjlt by several o( 

Iowa's JaT-ger cities. 
The bi:ll would allow cities and 

towns ro ooodemn property in 
blighted areas. olear eway slum 
dwell~ 'IIIId issue revenue bonds 
to ~h public housing pro
jeds. 

The comrnittee .also brought out 
Ule con!rovet1S>:W medI:oal aid to 
the a:1Id bill. \WUch also has 
passed the House. 

The bill oames no appropriatiWI 
but stare offJclals estimated th3t it 
would rIialre about $2 million '/I year 
to pay (or IoWla's parti.cipatioo in 
the program. 

OtIher bills sent out for ootion 
W'OUIdI: 

Inorease iIJhe penalties (or nar· 
eWe violations. 
~ tlbe .sa1aries of colriy 

officers. 00her than counI.y at· 
romers. by t600 8 year. 

ExemJt county homes from the 
nursing rome laws. 

Permit !be oatromey geneml to 
appoim assistant.s for various state 
agencies and departments. A sim· 
ilar proposal was vaWed by Go\'. 
Hen<IC'heI Loveless two yeans ago. 

Permit dy <lOW1Oils to enter intD 
agreemert.s for bus service with 
privjN.e companies wiUloot voOOr 
approval. 

More than 40' pc<r.sons have con· 
firmed r.eservations ror the 2\H11ay 
tour of rive collnirries this slimmer. 
"But we can tiU accommodate a 
rew more," says Jo-*,ph Meyer. as. 
sociIate direclor of tJhe SUI Alumni 
Assoc~ation . 

rank in the top ten per cent of 
the entering rreshman class 'Ilrc 
granted Honors status at SUI, ac· 
cording to Professor Rhodes Dun· 
lap, director of the SUI Honors 
Program. They must maintain a 
3.0 average at the University to 
continue in the program. 

,ram at SUI for scoring. 
Beginning honors students study 

II number 0 f subjects inten· 
sively in small classes planned to 
encourage them to do their own 
thinking lind research. This ap
proach. which many students and 
raculty members consider the 
most challenging way of learning, 
is orten not used in colleges and 
universities until specialized work 
in the junior and senior years. 

7 SUlowans Get 
'NSF Fellowships 

ming organization for SUI women. Seven students I/lt SUI bave reo 

The purpose or the t our ilS 1.0 pro· 
vide 'lin oppartunLty fuor alumni and 
f!'lends or SUI to explore the cul· 
tural and eduea.nOl1'aI centers of 
Europe wMle en~ying the {un and 
adv.anLages or travelling 85 II 
group. 

The ACT ttlts. • four.hour 
battery covering work In English, 
mathem.tlc5, .0cl.1 stud Ie. and 
netur.1 scl.nce., .re de'lgned to 
provide comparable Intellectu.1 
deta on high school seniors INk. 
ing ent,.nce to colle,... Te,t 
answ.r sheets a,e sent to the 
headquarters of the ACT pro· 

Each stU(!ent is assigned a 
facuIty sponsor to help him plan 
both curricular and extra-curricu· 
lar activities. 

3 High School Seniors 
Get Alcoa ·Scho/arships 

The " tour" of the city will take caived National Science FoUlidla. 
the swimmers (rom Grand Central tioos s I\l m mer f el J owships as 
Station to a poolslde sidewalk cafe, .g:radt.rate teaclUng ~I'lt.s. 
where customers in lavender. tur· Awarded 00 the basis of each stu. 
quoise and yellow leotards will dent·s academic record, the fellow. 
dive into the pool as they leave the shi'Jl6 catTY stipends oC $75 a week, 
cafe. plus tuitiIon and fees. 

Chinatown will also be visited as RecipiEnts o{ iIlhe (leaching fellow. 
swimmers In plastic Chinese hats ships .are: Ricl1ard L. Beaudoin, 
shurne along the edge of the pool, ~,N.H.. zoology; Gerald 
sit down and slide into the water. A F. Brunzle. DoWners Grove. Ill. , 
red. white and blue parade and chemistry; James A. Dayton. Jr .• 
visits to Latin America and Broad· Ohlcae'o. ~ing; Thomas G. 
way will also be featured. Hartley. LaCrosse. Wis .• botany; 

slacks and spring weather go together 
Look your wann weather bestl Give all your sport clothes 
the STA·NU finishing touch. Keeps creases in-wrinkl~ 
and soil out. Makes sport clothes as gay as they're sup· 
posed to be. 

Extra Quality at Regular Prices 

Costs You Nothing Extra 

Advertls.d In 

", ONI ,~" " lOTN 
313 S. Dubuque St. 

Free Pickup & Delivery Phone 7·9666 

TIhe group will ny by jet from 
New York City Aug. 4 .and return 
Aug. 29. A carefully planned iliner· 
rary will allow ·ample time for sight· 
seeing rand relaX'ation in ErJ.gIWld. 
GerIl'WlY, Ausw-ia, Itwy end 
F1"8fIce. Members of the tour will 
spend two days and nights each in 
London, Ve nice, and the F1renoh 
Riviora. and three dayS and rtigl'ts 
each in Rome and Paris. 

Three high school seniors Who 
will attend SUI thill fall have been 
awarded scholarships provided by 
the Aluminum Company oC Ameri· 
ca. according to the SUI Scholar· 
ship Committee. 

Scholarship winners who are now 
sophomores in liberal arts include 
Lawrence LadWig, West Union; 

Finally, coming of the dawn will Gilbert J. Klapper. Wheat Ril(}ge. 
be enacted by Sharon Hammill . CoLo .• geology; NOI!'JlIoIl.D Y. Luther, 
A3, Des Moines. Seals Club presi· Salfm •. Ore.. mat:hematics; and 

dent. A solo by the club president l"PIa~uI~E~.~S~InI'~· 1lh~. S~pm~' ~·-t~l.Jak~~e.~b~iO~lO~gy~. ~::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::==:::~=====;:;=~ is a water show tradition. - #1 in a series of polls conducted by LAM student representatives in over 
100 colleges throughout the nation. Watch for the next pon coming SOOQ.. The Alumni Association is rom

~iog a liost of actlidi of generral 
i~ , in all of the ciliee to be 
visited which wili be provided soon 
to all the tour members. 

Complete tnllormal'jon pertaining 
to the nip is .available {rom trhe 
SUI Alwmi Alssociatiun. 130 NOl1lih 
M 8'di.son St., Iowa City. 

The three are Linda Lee BodeeD. 
Valley High School, West Des 
Moines; Larry Stern. East Water· 
100 ' High School. Waterloo ; and 
Larry Travis, Cllnton High School. 
Clinton. 

R.cipients .re .. Iect.d on i\~ 
buis. of .c.demic proml.. ."d 
must be majoring In m.them.
tics. phy.lnl .cience., or M' _ 
,in .. rlng. 

James Hinrichs, Missouri Valley; SMITM TO ADVISORY POST 
John Mullen. Cedar Rapids. and BiJ.Iy L. Smith. $Ul)CJ'IIisor oC 
Richard Swisher. New Sharon. recreation rtlhe«-apy at the Psy. 

David Ax. een, Mason City and I chopathic Hospital. has been BP
Riet1ard Murfin, Albi1l. ate pr~ent· polnied '1.0 the Nati1lMl AdvIMry 
Iy liberal arts freshmen on AlCoa Comi'nittee of Ilhe NattonaJ Rete· 
Scholarships. I reation Association (NRAl. 

I • _S" 
iii r:::" > 

.: Cornell College Theatre 
Eight other students are now 

attending SUI on Alcoa Scholar· 
ships. They include John Glesne. 
E3. Elkader. and Jean Linder. El. 
Hartley. 

Have a baH
in Europe 

this Summer,· 

'. 

Mount Vernon, Iowa 
pre •• nt. 

William Shakespeare's 

':00 P.M. 

King Memorial Chapel 

Students $.80 

Plays by Students 
Will Be Read 

Public readings o( one·act plays 
by student playwrights will be 
given at the Studio Theatre in 
Old Armory today and Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

SUI student actors chosen by 
the author will read the plays. 
and discussion will Coli ow. 

Plays by Walter Schull. G. 
Brooklyn. N. Y .• and Louis Gian· 
netti , G, Natick, Miss., were Cea· 

I tured MOnday nignt; Koblll' 
Myers, G. Philadelphia, Pa .• and 

I 
Bill Larson, G, Peru, Neb., will 
present their plays tonight. 

J ames Shields. G. Maryville. 
Tenn., Stanley Longman, G. Paci· 
fic Pafisides. Calif., and Sherry 
Ann Cloughley, A3 , Johnson City. 
Tex., will be the featured play· 
wrights Wednesday night. 

The readings are frec, and the 
public is welcome. 

.1111 •• 1, 
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(and get college credits, too!) 
\ • i , ~ 

Imagine the fun you can have on a summer vaaitiOD in 
Europe .that ~cludes everything from touring the Conti.. 
nent and studying COUrse6 for credit at the famoua Sor· 
bonne in Paris to living it up on a three-week co-educa
tiona) romp at a fabulous Mediterranean island beacb-club 
resort! Ipterested1 Check the tour descriptiona below. 

FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per day plus 
air fare. Two weeks touring France and SwitzeJi8nd, 
sight.seeiI1l in Rouen, Tours, Bordeaux, Avignon, Lyon, 
Geneva, with visits to Mont·Saint·Michel and Lourdes. 
Then in Paris, stay six weeks studying at La Sorbonne. 
Courses include French Language, History, Drama, Art, ' 
Literature, for 2 to 6 credits. Spend your last week tourin, 
Luxembourtr and Belgium. All·expense, 70-day tour in. 
cludes sightseeingi botels, meals, tuition for $12.33 per 
day, plus Air France Jet Economy round·trip fare. 

STUDENT HOLIDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE, 
$15.72 per day plua air fare. Escorted 42·day tour 
includes visits to cultural centers, si,htseelnt in France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Austria, Germany, Luxembourg, Den· 
mark, Sweden, Norway, Scotland, England, Holland and 
Belgium. Plenty of free time, entertainment. Hotel, mea1a, 
everything included for $15.72 per day, plua Air France 
Jet Economy round·trip fare. 

CLUB MEDITERRANEE, $13.26 per day plua 
air fare. Here'. a 21-day tour that features 3 day. on 
your own in ~aris, a week's aightaeeing in Rome, Capri, 
Naples IlIldPompeii, plUl9 fun-filled, sun·filled, fabuloua 
days and cool, exciting ni,hta at the Polynesian-atyle 
Club Mediterr&nee on the romantic island of Sicily. Spend 
your daya baakinr on the lleacb, swimming, aailina - your 
ni,hta partyina, ainlinr, dancinS. Accommodations, meala, 
everything only $13.26 per day oo~t"ete, plUl Air FI'aIla" 
Jet Economy round·trip fare. 

~-----------------------I MR. JOHN SCHNEIDER I 21 
I c/o AIR FRANCE 

883 Fiftb A_ .... N_Yad: 22. N. Y. 
I Gentl_: 
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Afii..PRANCE;jET. . I 

Light up an I!M, and answer these 
questions. Then compare your answers 
with those of 1,383 other college students 
(at bottom of page). 

Queatiol\ # 1 : 

Answer: 

Question #2: 

Answer: 

Question #3: 

Answer: 

Question # 4: 

Answer: 

Suppose the government asked for volunteers among college 
students to pioneer in manning the first space station, would 
you go if odds for your safe return were 5O-50? 

Yea No, __ _ 
) 

How many children do you plan to have when you are 
married? 

None, __ -,,
Three __ 

Six. __ 

One Two, __ _ 
Four Five, __ _ 

Seven or more, __ _ 

Should class attendance .be optional 80 long 88 etudents 
pass the exams given j.n class? 

Yes No __ _ 

When buyiIlg cigarettes, which do you usually purchase, 
the 80ft pack or the box? 

Soft P.ACI:JI1c,-__ Bo,x,x __ _ 

Answer: ~estion #1. Yes 36.2%. No 63.8%. 

Answer: Question #2. None 3.1%. One 8.3%. Two 30.5%, 
Campus Three 30.6%: Four 16.4%. Five 4.6%. 
Opinion Six 2.3%. Seven or more 4.2%. 

Answers: Answer: Question #3. Yes 68.7%. No 31.!fJ,. 

Answer: Question #4. Soft Pack 72.2%. Box 27.8%. 
UM COIIlII both ".,... of eoune, bat the .... .u.ennee in UM 
II lrladlr lay. o! IDe ao~ Illuded to IUIt JOur tute., ' 
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